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Vol,. XVII. TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1870. N. o.

TIIE COLLECIE OPEN1NG.
Tfhe desure te conforin our college arrangements inore (ci(juiy to those

of iMceili, ivith wliich it is affiliated, lias led the Board ()f 1)irectors to

change the day of eoîening te the NW'dnesda.y after the third Sabbath iu

Septeniber, and they accorditigly ask the clutirclies througliouit the Doe-

iflifiemi te set apart that Sahhathi as a day et siieciai priLyer, and, wlier-

ever practicabie, for naigthe animal co)llectionsý on its behaif. Par-

ticulars wmth regard te the inaugural address cf the new Principal, and

the other exereises, m-111 he feumndiii their pi(>perI place ; ini addition to

whieli, we niay say, that it is proposed te apply te the ('a-mil Trunik

Railivay autherities fer tlie privilege of hiaif tare cards, fi>r any whco mnay

wishi te be preselit on1 the occasion. Wo hiope, should thiat be gatd

that iiiany iîll avail tlieinselves et the opportmiity, and tliat ail, wlictlicir

abde te attend er ne-t, wviil earnestlv 1»-Ienýie ire cileg' MH tlir pray-
crs mi tIi <ay abeve naîned.

Foer sone years past, h comp~laîîît al]ou anetaildenoitien(IS

lias i>cen, thiat tiiere werc Se few eun meni eifermîg, thleuî.,elvvs l'oi the

'%V()k of the Christian mînistrv* . Other pirofessions hiave b>(wu (iewdeI.

ivbile our Theological Seminaries lhave lxcn. almiost desert(ed. Pi'ayer

bas beemi continualiy -go11g HP t4) the Lord of the hiarvest -that H1e

wlVl thirust forth laboureis into Ils haet. And the Lord has hevard

our* prayers, se tlîat if al] the eandidates whio are applyiîg should be ad-

mutted, the classes cf the, coming :essucn %will be fuller thiaz they have

been for a iinber cf yeairs past. May IDivine wisdom be impart-ed te)

the cormmtte- oi whlîse judgnîcent of tîteir cases se niuch depends 'A

false step) on their part, either in rejectiig one whom the Lord ha-5 cail-

ed, or ini emcour.iging, oe, te go forward ivhm is withotit that -ill-imnpor-

tant qualification-and whio shall estimate the couisequences.



TRE (OLLEGE OPIENIN(i.

Happily our several chairs are filied hy mnen wlio hiave long enjoyed

the entire confidence and esteem of the dcnomainatioii. We have no

fears of a "Inegative tlieologýy," nor of German rat.ionaliziiîg, iior yet 0f a
narrow or one-sided presentation by thcrnt of ariy of the great ieo logical

questions of the day. But nione the less (Io they, and the stu(lents under

them, need "an unction frora the Ioly One," the "1anointing ivhich

teaclheth you of ail things," and which is of equal importance to both

the head and the heari of hirn who wouid he wise to wini souls. Ani

yet, while we do occasionally hear one pray for his pastor, how seldoin

are the college and the rising mainist.ry mentioned!

Mr. Spurgeoni said, wittiily, at the recent conmnencenient of the niew

buildings for Chieshunt College

«"The Churcb ought to make the college the first objeet of its care. What-
ever is forgotten in the prayer-meeting, the students of our coflegea ought
not to be forgotten. Gentlemen, it is no use praying for sonie ininisters ;
they neyer will improvo. (Laughter.) I arnafraid most of usget worse ;we
get stereotyped in certain modes of utterance. 1 know the Lord can work
miracles and mal<e some of us very interebting, and so on. I arn not well
acquainted with your liturgy, but 1 think there is a collect about the Lord
being pleased to enlighten bishops, prieslts, and deaeons; but as He bas
neyer donc il, I arn afraid the liturgy is not acceptable. (Much laughter.)
In a great rnany cases they seein to abide wholly ini thb dark. 1 have no
doubt, however, that a great many of the bishops are extremely useful. A
clergyman of the Church wt Êngland once said to me, " Are flot the bishops
a drp'zg on the wheels î" " Yes," I replied. " Well," said hie, " which -way
in the CF--rch going, up hill or down 'r' 1 said, "I1 think down." " Very
veli , said my friend, " then you see the use of bishops. " (Renewed laugh-
ter.) Now, 1 know that prayer for ministers wiil corne naturally- 1 arn sure
you will pray for your rninisters-but prayer for students ouglit to bc the
first thing considered. You sec that the young creature is yet ini formation,
as it were, and your prayers ought especially to go to God while the inetal is
yet bot, and is not moulded or formed ; then is the time for prayer to do its
work, that the man rnay corne out well forrned and thoroughly eq-uipped for
his Maater's work. "

And on the sanie occasion,-

" Nothing can be more important than a college, and the heart of any one
who loves the Church of God beats high at ail times towards the college of
any branch of tire Church of Jesus Christ. If we want to see the kingdorn of
Christ spread, one of the most likely means towards promotmng it will bo to
pay the greatest possible attention to those rnen who are likely to bc active
agents in God's handa ini proclairning the Gospel. Onr Saviour, besides Ris
own personal ministry and exarnple, instituted a college at once. The twelve
Aposties who were with Him were virtually His students, and were in train-
ing both by what they saw and by what He toid them in public and in secret,

adwere afterwards to be the tellers out of what He had first given to theni.
The Aposties seem to have been very earuestly awake to find out ail iikely
and useful young inen, and to give *hem ail the heip tbey couid. Among the
Vaudois churches, every pastor was wont to be aecompanied in bis mountain
journeys by some stalwart young man, who coxild assist, perhaps, in the diffi-
culties of clirnbing, and who, in return, received from bim paternal instruc-
tion in the management of a church, in the Word of God, in the mode of at-



REV. R. WILSON ON CO(JNG1tE(GATIONALISM.

tra, tive and useful speaking, and se on. Thoy always provided for a succea-
sion in their ministry. We talk of Luther and Calvin in the days of the Re-
formation, but we muet remember that these men became what they were
largely through their power to stamp their image and superacription upon
other men with whom they came in contact. If you went te Wurtemberg, it
was inot Luther only that you saw, but Luther's collego, the men around hlm,
the students ail being formed into Zoung Luthers under bis direction. It was
the same at Geneva. How much Scotland owes to the fact that Calvin could
instruct John Knox. Eiow much have other nations derived fromn the littie
republic of Switzerland, on account of Calvin hiaving th.e clear common Bense
to perceive that one man could not hope to affect a whole nation, except by
multiplying himself and spreading hie viewi, by writing them on the fieshy
tablets of the hearta of young and earnest men ! The churches aeem to have
forgotten this. The Coiintess of -1Iuntingdon did not forget it. As soon as
elhe perceived that the masses needed to, ba leavened with the Gospel, she saw
at once that there muet be an institution for the further training of these
young men wbo had begun to speak. [t is nothing but sanctified cominon
senso that leads the Church to the formation of a college. "

This witness is true, and we trust that his testimony will be well

weighed, and wiil receive a hiearty and practical endersation from. ail

our churches at the proper time. It may be the partiality of an alumnus
for bis Aima Mater, but we regard the college as the key-ýstone of Cana-
dian Congregationalism. We know that it has been se regarded by the
Colonial Missionary Society, and we therefore dlaim for it a cordial and

generous support.

THE IREV. R. WILSONi ON CONGREGATIONALISM.

The Halifax J>?esbyterian WFitnesç, under dlate of July 9th, contains ail
account of the formai receptien of the 11ev. R. Wilson, late pastor of'
the Congregational Church in Sheffield, N. B., into tue Preshyteriani
Church, froia which we make the following extract:

"At the invitation of the Moderator Mr. Wilson briefly itddressed the
Synod. His a pplication to be received into the Presbyterian Churcb was not
the resuit of sudden impulse or of a momentary diiiculty. For several years
he, had diligently visited nearly ail the Congregational Churches in the
Lower Provinces, aiding bis bretbren ail he could. lie saw how great were
their difflcuities, and how hielpiess they were in certain emergencies. This
tended to unsettie hie convictions as to the soundness of the systemn ; and bis
present decision has been reached calmly, deliberateli, prayerfuily. Every
bour that passes over bis head convinces bim more and1 more that the step lie
bas taken is right. Hie determination is to devote ail bis tiine, talents, and
energies te, the promoting 'of the cause of Christ in "onnect;ion with this
Church.

" On motion cf Dr. Bayne, secended by Mr. Christie, the Synod sustained
the action of the Presbytery of St. John, and remitted te that Presbytery to
admit Mr. Wilson as a minister of this cburch. The Presbytery retired, aud
in a few minutes returned, and introduced the 11ev. Mr. Wilson te the Mode-
rater, who in the inaie of the Synod gave him the riglit baud of fellowship. "

The ýsurprise tIlt b ail Mir. Wilson'.s friends at his leaving the minis-
try of the Congregational body, after a connlection with it cf thirty-fivi-
ycars t-aliding, will, ive velituire to say, )w inet a littie increased when
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they coine to re.îdi( thte reasolis he i!sîgis for No dloin;,. Our- brother lias
left us, andi we have no wishi to increase the' iiupleas;ant feeling which
'lueii a change of relationship miust îîecýssarily l'o<luce, but thiere are
sonie st4lteIients in the al)ove report of his address bettoie the Synod
whiclî we eau hiardly alloîv tu go ichahllengeti.

Wliat MIN. Wilsoni îia« bîlîtut1 y a -siiddeii ixpls,' calinot
'-:îv, but ai nîone of' bis triends, eithier ini Sheffield or elehrhad the
least iîîkling of the step lie îvas abouit to take, previous to the' '4 iiîoieltary
difhiculty '' withi the Cîxurcli iii that place, they flot uîuîaturahly comiect
the two tbings together. 0tlier circuinstanices illighît be iaîied wbich
P>oinit to tIhe Sauf1le c(>IIClusiii.

But M~r. Wilsoii, ''s hn ow great i%-we ouir ditheculties, anid llov lielp-
less w-e were iii certain eîner.rencies," be,,tni to don lt the soundîîess of'
the avt n d tîîltilt(I resolveti o>1 ahnoiiý. *t an w IIevery
hour tliat pase over lus luead c(>iVices lîiii more anidniore tlîat the'
-;tel) lie lias takeî isq righuIt.'' WVe aie glad four li,; owiu sake tlîat lie is,
but yet we caiînot buit thiîîk lie lias reaLedt a very remnote concelusion by
a very short anti illogîcal î)roc<ss. Coîîgregatioial isrn rucets wîith "great,
dificultie-s" iin its admiî~nstration, erq<) it is îlot the New Te~stamnent

1piity, anid Presbytery7 i-s riglît, aîud the' Confession of' Faitb is iîufidlible,
and( nixed c011i11unioi0î is l(proper etc. !\Ve are aware titat it is conimnu,
wliei mn accept immert'ision1 ais the oiily miode ot' baptismn, 1l>r the-
cliurcluînan to drop bis l)ratyel'-bl)t, aitol the Metlhod.St bis class-inee-tina,
and the l'resbyteriaîi bis, dear old Scotch l)s lite all-iinportanit thiuîg-
then lheinig tt> lit iliphlei, anid t<> belong tu a Ba1 tist clitîrcli. We did
ilot kîilov, liovever, t bat the rejection ou f Ceîîgregatîoîialisîn wrougbit

suhwoîi<Iuous> transmiutationîs ini a 'a i~th and lîractice as it appeais
to (Io<)

IDificulties :" Of. course we lhave, andi slhall liavt', as long aLS meni
let tiueir temipers get tie lietter of their jiudgmieiit, anti seek to escap~e
froua tlucî b)y leaviîîg thie Churc 1 . Il H-elffless !" By no îuîeans, il' we
are onlv faitbfuil to tut' principle o>f a converted îneîubership, anud nîjuiis-
ters anîd people îvill " -walk cluaritably," andi abide by omir Lord's instrue-
tioîis (Matt. 18 : 15-17) -lin certain einiergexîcies." Many tlîousands of
churches, hoth C uugiegatioîual anti Bapt ist. i n Britniiu andi Amnerica, have
hcen acting, for generatiouîs patst, on the principles of Indcpendecucy, ani
have muet witbi no such " enicrgencies " as Mr. Wilson lias found to oc-
cur iii the Lower Provinces. As a mile, tlîey are quite as peaceable aiid
orderly as cther christian communities enjoying thîe riglit of free speech.
They are rapidly increasing in numbher, andl iii popular favour andi in-
fluence. Anid how it is that the' people of Nova Scotia anti New Bruns-
wick alone, arc so caîîtankerous and impracticable as to defýv Al attcmpts
to reduce tlîcm to New Testament rule, we caillot divine !Perhiaps
sýome correspondent iii that maritime region will explain.

It is too soon yet, we presume, to inquire of our brother Nw-ho lias left
us, whether Presbytery is any more successful in dealing ivitb the uîmruly
<spirits of those lower regions. It is lîardly to be supposed, while every
luour is adding depth to bis neîv convictions, tbat lie will sec any difficul-
tics, or meut with aruy emergencies such as lie lias fourni ýwth us. We
have heard, however, that bot.h in Scotland anti in Canada there have
been cases whicli have proved more than a match for ail their ecclesias-
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tical lawye(*s, andin whicli grave aud ieverend charcli couirt,, have lîad
t<) confess thîemselves as "Ilielpless " as Iîidepeivlents'

One word more, and we are done. WVe liave befoi'c us a Ietter, ad-
<lressed to us soie thiree montlhs ago, by the brother wbose utterances
we have been criticising, complaiiiing of our article on IlMinisterial
Honesty," iii the May nuinber, aid askiîîg us wlmy we hiat liot Ilthe,
inanliness to mention his naine ?" We hiad not intended niaking any
reply, as the letter was not sent for publicationi, but wc niay as w-eIl Say
in tis copiiection, that w~e wrote the article ini q ui' fbr ail whom it
mighit concerl ; andi further, that the last paragraph expressly excepted
froin censure any whio Il conscienhiowsly change their ecclesiastical relation."
But that oui' rernarks were not altogether ucalle(l for irnay be gathereti
from the fact that they were copied into a larger numbher of our ex-
clhanges than any other article we hav,ýe ever writteiî.

CON.TGIRECGATIONALISM ESSENTIALLY LIBERAL.

A late number of our valued contemporary, the 4drance, lias sonie
admirable remarks on IlPilgrim Progressiveness," desigtied to show that
the grezt Forefathers of American Cor.gregationalism were not, as they
have sometimes been represented, "la set of olti fogies, contending for
antiquated notions, and stereotypeti formns," but "linnovators and radi-
cals"-in a gooti sense-always aiming at a nearer approacli to the spirit
and teaching of the Word of God. In proof, he adduces, first the oft
quoted parting address of their pastor, John Riobinson, to the portion
of his flock wlio were about te szil for the New World, as given in Wins-
low's Narrative:

H1e charged us before God andi bis blesscd angels to follow hiîn no fur-
ther than lie fulIlowed Christ, and if God shoulti reveai anything unto us
by any other instrument of his, to be as ready to receive it, as ever we
were to receive aiy truth by his ministry ; for lie was very confident the
Lord had more truth and light yet to break forth out of hiis holy Word.
11e took occasion, also, misera.bly to bewail the state and condition of
the Reformned Churches, who were corne to a perioti in religionu, and
would go îîo fîîrtlier than the instruments of theur reformation. As for
example, the Lutherans, they couni îot be drawn to go beyond what
Luther saw ; for whatcver part of God's will lie had further imparted
anul rcvcale(l to Calvim, they wvill ratlier die than embrace it ! And se
saitlî lie, you se the Calvinists, they stick wherc hie left them-a misery
niucli to ho lamented ; for though they [Luther and Calvin] were pre-
clous, shining lights in their times, yet (U"od had not revealed bis whole
will to them ; and wcre they now living, saith lie, they would be as
rcady and willing to embrace further light, as that they hiad rcceived.
Jiere also lie put us in mind of our church covenant, at' least that part
of it whereby wve promise and covenant with. Goti and one with another
to receive whatsoever light or trnth shall be made known te us from his
written Word ; but withal exhorted us te, take heed wbat we received
for ti uth, andi well to examine, and compare it, and weigh it with other
.scriptures of truth, before we receiveti it: for, saith lie, it is not possible
the Christian world should corne so lately out of such thick anti-Chris-
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tian darkness, anti that fuil perfection of knowledge shouhi break forth
at once.

And tiieri adds-" Was tiiere ever a ixobler Christian utterance
Does it saveur in the least of narrowness, or higotry 'i Dee-3it netrather
point with equal courage andi caution to tho necessiby and the path of
progress? Yet this was the in9piration un<lerwihich the Pilgrims starteti;
this is the mode in which they gave theinselves to the study of truth
and duty. That it was thoroughly characteristic appears from. their early
form of churcli covenant, iii whicht they promiseti with reference to Goti,
' te walk in ail bis ways, miade knouwn or Io le ifltde, knowa unto, tkern, ac-
cording to their best endeavours, whatsoever it should cost them.' Sa
aise Thomas Goodwin, the leader of the In(lependent.3 in the Westmnin-
ster Assembly, says in his letters te John Goodwin, " The church cove-
nant is ne more with us than thii-an agreement and resolution, pro-
fessed withi promise te walk iii ail those ways pertaining te tliis fellow-
ship so far as thcy shall be revealed te themn in the gospel......... leav-
.ng their spirita free te the entertainment, of the light that shines or
shall shine on thein andi us eut of the Word."

This bas ever been the type of Congregational character and church.
polity-freedom, breadth, comprehensiveness, readiness to receive new
light,an admission of the prPsent imperfection of theology and a willing-
ness te improve its statements, a reluctanc te wear any man's collar,
whether it bore the naine of Luther, Calvin, or Edwards, and a facility
of co-operation with ail true progress in churchi or state. It is well te
recail these facts, this Memerial year. As we aini te be a living mionu-
ment te the Pligrim Fathers, let us be certain that we understand and
adopt their principles, an(I that we fali net into the folly of merely yene-
rating their olti clothes andi furniture, or of slavishly imitating their
specific practice. John Robinson thougbt, that if Luther and Calvin hati
liveti in his day, they would have accepted lis new Iight. In like man-
ner it is permitted us te believe, that were tlue Pilgrims living now, they
would acccpt such additional truth as God bas revealeti te us. They
made Scriptural progress in their time ; let us strive te make correspond-
ing Scriptural progress in our time. Se shall we prove ourselves te be
worthy sons of worthy sires; so shall we best show that we bave in-
herited their character as wvell as thieir relies andI custems. It is now
their houeor, a-, once it -was their reproach, that, led by the Spirit of God,
they were in a'-,ance of their age ; we inay well pray to be similarly
taught and tised in relation te the 1)resent age."

EXTIAVAGANT CHURCH IMANAGERS.

AnIi unknown correspondent sends the following, which we insert for
the benefit of -"ail whom it miay ceuicerui," and that wve aIse) mlay " show
o'ur o;'n non'"

IDEAR Si,-,-Havin-- feit paineti at a paragraph copied into your Juneo
nunîber. and aiso one in a fermer issue of the indépendent, anti wbich 1
understand yoiu as endorsing, 'hy repuhlishing, permit me to say that I
<le think it unwise, as well a.- unchristianlike, to furnish the world with
niore scanfldai than they already posses-to defame anti reproacb Chris-
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tian professons. Not being one of those who can afford to give twenty
dollars for shadowy bonnets for their daughters, or to pay visits to
fashionable watering places, but helongring to that ciass who have to caru
their hread "hby the sweat of their face," 1 know miany such who have
gqiven heyond their means, ani who complain that the calls are too fro-
quent, and1 often for purposes worse than useless. New churches are
huilt, and heavy debts are incurred. Congr-.ýgations tax their energies
to the utmost to clear off the incuînbrance, and 11o sooner is that done
than somne few go to work and pull the church to pieces, to suit sonie
whim or fancy, and they are again involvC(l in debt. Thus the people
becoîne dishieartened, ani the cause languiishes. A "plain church" does
îiot sut the tast;- of office-holders i11 the churches oi' the present day.
Our places of worship must be fuirniçhed and decorated in the niost ex-
pensive, and, in the opinion of many of the wvurshippers, iii the most ri-
diculous inanner ; so mucli so, that our 1baseinents are striped and dis-
figuired like a clown's face at a circus, and ighlt be takien for any thing
rather than al bouse of prayer.

There is another abus8e to whichi I would particulariy cali your atten-
tion, and which. has been the cause of a vast deal of scandai outside the
church, as well as of heart-burnings withiin, viz. :the sending round of
grown up girls helonging to the Sunday schools, bantening and badger-
ing cierks iii stores, officesi, or wherever young men are to bc foiind, to,
sel! tickets, on wvhicli they are allowed a profit (1) We hear this practice
e<ndemned on ail sides as a nuisance, whichi requires to be put dlown.
There are other things compiained of, such as the posting of placards and
programmes agrainst the doors of places of worship, with announcements
of the performances to take place witl in ; but let this suffice for the pre-
sent. There are univ'ise and extravagant churchi managers, as wvell as
foolish and indulgent mothers ; too costly decorated churches, as welI as
shadowy, over-trimmed bonnets. If a plain church is really needed,
every effort should be made to erect one, although I cannot see that a
person should be debarred from ail rational. enjoyment, notwithstanding
that ail churches are not l)uilt te suit the tastes of the parties referred to.
There is no class of nien who complain of poverty more than miiiisters,
and yet they go off on a visiting tour for sorne weeks evcry year, withoufi
any one so muchi as hinting that they should save the money to huild
churches. The "Three Cent Currency Note" smacks a little of the other
side of the lake. irhere rnany other things of less value than it pass cur-
rent ; but if true, why condemnl the young ladly alone for getting a fash-
ionable set of jewellery? 1(1o watches and silver tea sets seem to have
l)ecome ail the rage, for presentation to ministers, l)y their congregations
ani friends. There was recentiy, iii this city. a sale of 3ilver-plated
ware, at which the principal purchasers were miflistei'5 anl( others at-
tending the varions reiigious meetings then being helM here, w'hether to,
suit their own taste, or to please their wives, who, like the young lady
who was so awfiilly indiscreet as t-o prefer jewvellery to giving lier nioney
to the missionary cause, may have a desire t-o possess somne of the glit-
tening wares. Yet who wvould thiink of criticising or condernning them 'I
If ail luxuries are to, be given up for the churcb, we cannot sec how the
teachers can escape any more than the hiearers. But who, we ask, bas
the righit to pr~y so closely into the actions of othiers î Such people, in
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11 y & îil 11 & A î. ; 1 fai 1.il qle 1 iiean 1i ai tirionis te tlie of'~ e
tlîai :tny of t lie iaevou have re-cortleigl, and reminîl oie et thie fly on
f Olila r iof ',i tî 1 î trymng tii pry out Soeie Vevîce or flaw, si) as
te) hiti t'aut, jisteail of viewing, thue noble structure ils a %vlele. The
Congreggationai biy1, as a wvli(>le, bave done iîobly. Uîînqîarati Vely f'ew
Pq 11mu11her, aînd principaliy of the idle aînd workiîîg classes, tlheir lih-
t, *daitV xvili comîpare f:îvourly wiîtli that iif any otiier religions boy i
thev 1)îmnion. Ji(ierfor Nve do hope thiat ivlieii .11)V jal ise coifles
under your owin observation, yei iul i nanfiiy expiose ut, lbut woîuld
wîsil yen tg) (!eal tedry ith lthe cfiarxcttr of, ( brustuanl puufessors, es-
îîeciý1llY wleuî pmî hae le letter ground l'or criticisung tlivut t liait iwliat
11Iîav lW foiliqI1 Mi ailxeane

1 aîuî. dear sit, yoî:rs trîîl%,

Thert' i., îothiiiiin our c oriespo lde lt', signature to ilidicate whether
it is hiii wame, or luis occupation tliat is intended, but ]le is se frank and
outspoken,,aid the suhject is witlial se important, that, aitiiongli some-
-what hyper-critical, we think lie deserves la lîearing. We have read. the
extract again on wiîich lie animadverts, "lReligion 2-s F,.shîoîî," (ini
Il eaiiings," for June,) and notwithstandiug- %Il lie lias advanced, StUR
think that thte parties whose cases are tiiere referreti te, were flagrantly
inconsistent and blamieworthy. At ail events, they acted very unlike
the widow that c-ast into thie treasury of the temple, Ilail hier living ;'" or
that otiier loving disciple, wlho broke the alabaster biox (if very prt lus
ointment, and poured its frarrant contents on the fect of .lesus,-boti
of whiom the Lord signally coniuended. Ani tluey were eqîîally uiulike
the Mace(hmnian and Corinthian clîristians, of whioîu the Apostie says
they i>ravel us ivithi iîîînel intreaty tluat we ivould receive the g."and
whon ie Èo etnialiy liad tii warnI agraili5t e.î'<ess ini liberality ! (2 Cor.
Chîap. 8.)

O ur cireiîdn s quite righit iut applying the salie inle te the
innseand thle iinister's Nwife, tluat lie does te etiier professing chris-

ti4 iis. lPerlîaiis lie tîtes luit knoiw, lutîwever-, tliat l'rain-ii rk is tie müst
eýxli.iii.tiuîg of aIl workî. and tlîat Nvitîotit rieli(aI resi and chianîe, inosi
City zn town pastors, ti) wlIofi lus reilarks speiially point, wouid sooli
utterly break dewn. Lt is tiierefore a piositive duly,-a saving of time
anti leîigtlheling ot*lt,-o theum to secek tuie relaxation referred to.
Eve(ry iiîuinister euglit to have it : ay, (vei'ry clitircli slloul( ilisist on its

Tflere is a wiihi uiiffîuîîuce, tt'eIîie htw(eeîî Such a joiiruey, l'îr sttehî
Il purpose, andt a1 cos: ]y sojeurn îut a - f.isîuioiuable iatei*ng,-î)laee(,'' iviere
hiealth andI nira!, alike, iiîstea(I of beîng inîproveil, are otten sacriflced
to a reunil of exliaustîng aitd fiielisu lil('astirtýs. Tliat, insteaîd ef bein-

raticnal e>ljevînen(ýt , Ns Iln tihi. ligluest (iegree irrationl.'
Moreiver, the "- visitiuî- tour "seidoni affordts entire cessationi froni

labour, bunt.; is tstaiv a kind tif wor-king leia,"olîtaliied by ex-
cltangung witlu Ionie otheî'- niister, iir I)v l)reaciuiug to stime vacant
chiurchi wheise- gt 'ierositv supplies hit with the uleaii l'or biis summer
travel So that, iii moîst ua ,lie lias more , ninee tii hîild chiurclues,'
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ratiier tliaii le.,:t th le eof<' tîis t<oir, lwsIelviîu, heeî îseol ent-

no Iae10mnus uo îeven th lai es, or the w rel o i, u
thom.- extravigant nîjuiisten. îwho ptîî'elîased su ogl at tlue sale otf si lvi.l'
plate1 %vaii', ti) [ilease tlii i bl'.tit ive advîst thle Missîoîiary Coîuî.
IîIitteeýs tii lui u s1lîply alter. t1iin, anld if'ee tue enur to texhilbit
*11iy of thii iiwt'o and -I suvel te.1-sets,'Wi'he'b îh at lue.-
tion, Or m-'î tg thv îIîîty t îiir ci uigi'eit ions. to îleiiuiiî auiitiit

81u1rei01der of th1iii, or eutl& dowîi thicir graits to mie liait Il T[le Lord
ktel) vou Iiiib «aI dvacoll, once, to hi.sJ iiister,' kelllce-p yoil
poor !' Tlue latter is uîfteîî thlinlit to be eetilto, the 1frner.

As foîr the conlilants, of puvvrtv, algdto le sic voînnlou aiioui'
flifii-steis, we ci oldvss we lit selîluon ni theg iill, iltllotil,(l o ii
theu ial position .111t eîhîcat ion, anîd the muany dlains thiat are uiaulu
uipon thieni, thiey are tinilouklly the iiiost pui)rly paid. of ail the

learîîed ruf-ioî. If, lioNvever, as lins beeni truly said, richles colt-
-is t ''not, ii the elabluudaliie Of oi] re.,olîrces, but Ili the fewNvess ut' oui-
wants, liiniisteis genevrally are uîît liait' so pooi' as somte of theji' iicli
neighbouris ; fo r, hivu learned in the sel1(ih of, ecuîbuîîîy to I. be Coni
tent with sucell ahig s tlîey ae"thîey euideavouî tic regulate theji'
wants by thi iicuinies, andî as5 a iule, t1iri wiveCs Ilolly eodthjeir.
efforts. Tite people who '- coiilaiu oif Ipoverty," Nviieil the collectuî'
goes rouind, anîd feel puooi, are thiose Wi() have jîist bîîilt thieniselves a fine
lîouse, or bouglît aiiotiiet farni, or' wlioîse wuves anîd d ihes"îî
hav'e " bail dreises aïdiîan(lm sets, for Saî'atoga, or the iext wilîte Il as-
seinblie-s." No w'ondvr tliat thîey canîîît give anythung Tlîey have
spent ail tlîeuî inoney on thîeîîîselvvs, aînd the Lord Ilîust wvait tili tllej
have a better balance- ait thîeir hcankers"

But the burdeî utf our cori'espoiitleiit's coînplaîit us thînt -the catis arc
too freqiîeît, thiat chmrehi ufficers, are whîinisical and ex travag aîilt, and
tlîat in titet, a, profe-ssionî of r'eligion iii the liieselt day is a vei'y expenl-
siv-'~far Men in ]lis circiiinstaiices are soînetuiîe.s coiillelled ttc givu'
" eyond their inieansi," anîd Iloften l'or iiiip>ss %voi'se titan uee."AI]
tîs is su indefinilte tit ive would like tu ci'uss-exaiiie thCS( 1wuderhîil

examples otf lîber:îhity a little. W,ý 1'ave lieard hîefuîe uf' :îîeî giving
Ibevond thîeir lîlealîs " but ilever bave mlet ith .11y oile tlîat hîul donc

80. Wliat does ut4 nîcan ? Ihave tliey wio dthji anlies , or de-
fraudeul their üre-dituz-s, or' relliiîqiîisliid Afl lîîxzïieIs itid bad habits to dou
so ? Have thîey given tili they have feIt guilty uver it t? Have thîey told
the Lord of tlivir exiravagance, and iîronsed nvitotairesiii tliat
direction again? I f thîey have rmaily giveli II heyoîîd thîeir iîueal.s ', tlev
have (lune Nwroîî, anud shiould couîfess it ; 110W let tbeiii try to (10 tiat,
hiefure (God 'That %vill test thie miatter. We are wilnrti aide b)ý
thme resuit.

Statusties sho, iovi, tlhit the' acttial yenrhy cousL utW oiuéliuii
includiîîg ail tiiese altegeul exti'nvutgaiîces, anîd alluoîy rai-eut fo r re-
ligious anîd beitevolent purpuses, is only about foiur dullars per lîearer, ou'
tlurteen doullars pe niember -a stin- wlielî ive should lie tshained tii
confess Ilbeyond oui- inians. " Our' chinrches are sustained at In averag:
cost of considerably Iess than, une thousand dollars pîer annuni. ; and it'
ttîat is thouglit hv our corru'spouîdent to be extravagant, whîat w-dll Ili,
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say of the theatres, four of which, in New York, are eaid to have netted
their managers over $15 0,000 in Che month of Jan uary last ! And what
of the opera bouses which pay their primi donas a thousand dollars a
nighit! Yet who ever hears the world complain that the calls arc too
frequent, or tlhe enitertaiiinents, too costiy '1

THIE SOUL'S WORK.

True religion is cssent;aIly active iii its nature. Every Christian has
hiis oiwn appropriate work. We are too apt te look to ethers and over-
look ourseives, and hence we often. fail into egregious errers. A preper
concern for the wclfare of othiers is highiy commendable, and none should
he indifferent te the esteem of tLie wisc and< geod ; but the great point
that conccrns us first of all is, to ascertain our personal obligations, and
to fulfil them with becoming earncstness and zeal.

It is ivise and proper to test our Christian life. '-Let cvery man
prort, bis own ivoik." Thc truc Christian builds upen the finished work
of Christ as the rock of lis saivation and the grotund of bis faith and
hiope. iHe depends aise upon the Spirit, who has wrought a gracious
work wvithin him, and is stili carrying, it on within hlm; but he bas his
part to performn in order to progrcss cand completeness. The new and
spiritual life impianted by Divine grace within him, requires incessant
care andi watchfulness in order to its hieuithy and vigorous advancement.

I3odiiv heaith requires similar attention. We cannot be heaithy and
streng, pbysically, unieqs we attend t() the Iaws p)ertaining te bodily or-
ganîzatien, andl hence thc neccssity for attention te cleanliness, diet and
exercise. So withi refèrence te spiritual health. and -igour. Wc may
recogrnize -e' race ini caiiing aid justifying us, and making us7 new
creatures in Christ Jesus, and overlook the part assigned to us in rela-
tion. te thec support ani deveiopmnent of the inner life. It is net enough
to believe the Gospel, and start eut in Christian life; there are laws te
l)e observ-ed, and nicans eniployed in order to nourish, strengthen and
'iev'dope the princîples and graces, of Christian character, and unless wc
attend te these with ail diligence, ive shiah hecome feeble and dwarfish
in our piety. The progress and permianence of this inner life wiii net
be secure(i hy thec spentaneous energy of the life itsclf. God works, and
ivithout lus constant presence ând agency, thcre caii be no grewth; but
He <tocs net sec fit te supersede the neccssity of appropriate exertien on
the part of lis creatures.

That they have a part assigîîed to them witli regard te religion in the
seul, is obviens. Take the foilowing pasgsfor illustration "XWork
out. yeur ewni salvatien witli fear and tremhling .for it is Qed which
werketli iii yen, buthi te wiil anîd te (Io of is geod pleasure." "Giving
;Ill diligence. a4ld te yeuir faith virtue, ani te virtue knewiedge, and te
knowledge teniperance, and te texuperance p)atience, and te patience god-
lmness, and te gedliness bretherly kindîîeýss, and t.o bretherly kindnes
charity." ", Keep thy hieart with ail diligence;- fer ent of it arc the is-
sues of life." Waik in the Spirit, and ye shall net fulfil the lusts of the
tfr-sh." "'Grew lu grace. and iii the knowledge of' our lx)rd and Savieur
.Jesns(his.
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Sucli a, course requires constant w th% le. and laîbour, but it yiel(ls
iaost blessed fruit here and hereafter. lThe life of the Apostie affords a1
striking example iii illustration. H-e was. -working Clhristian frorn be-
ginning to end, trgngagraîust suti wjtitu and ivithout-, aiîiuii ta
bring the body Into subjection. ighting tlic figlit a4. faith, striving to
imitate Christ ani itunour llîmi as the great en(l oif the Christian life.
Sonietiînes he miakes allusion inii., writings to the Isthnmian. games, te
the wrestling and ruunîngii of the' atlîlett' - and for what .1' corrulpti-
ble crown but e~"says lie. 'iî iuicorruiptildS'.* -This unie thing 1 do,
forgetting those things whicl are hehind, i reaclingi Iort1î unto those
things -icbel are l>elire, 1 press toward tlic mark, for the prize of the
higcli- g of Cod iu chris'tjsu

what, tiien, are the laivs or inoans lîy wluicb. iind(er CGod, the inward
life ray lmý iiouirl,;Ised anid trn eelaind its principles and graces
mainitèeste(l ?

There iiiist be the rwlin (j?~uîq~ the Scriptitres. It is God's pur-
pose that the spiritual life ,hould be matured and invigorated by the
truth wvhichi the Spirit lia-s indited, and hence the importance of faînil-
iarity %itli it andl nieditation upon it. "As new-horn habes, desire the
sincere mlik of the word, that ye may groir thereby." This is the niost
effectuai way of promoting growth. in knowledge and hioliness, and henice
we find that the Psalmist and the most eminent saints in ail ages, have
heen diligent in their study of the Seriptures. By too many persons,
human productions are more eagerly souglit after than the Word of God.
Works of fiction, tales anti romances, and lighit literature general ly, en-
gage so muchi of their tîme, that works of ighler value, especially the
sacred Scriptures, are entirely îîeglected. Lighter productions, under
certain limitations, may have their use ; but if we are in earnest about
personal piety, we must make our general reading subservient to the
higher considerations of the sou], and bu more thioreugl iii our study of
the Scriptures as a means of spiritual healtlî.

('loset devotion is also essential te Christian progrcs:. Wlien we began
our religous life, it might have becu said of ns,, as of Saul of Tarsus,
"Behold, lie prayeth." But how often dIo we become lax in this sacred
exercise, and wrong our own souls! If we are anxious to a(Ivance hea-
venwards, the spirit of closet devotIon mnust lie carcftully cnlltivated. We
have constant nced to go to our Ileavenly Father in the naine of Jesus,
for pardon, guidance, teaching, support and consolation. Social means
of grace are not suflicient, for every one blas mercies te acknowledge
and sins to confess, whichi are peculiarly ]lis own, andl -so requiring the
constant exercise of devotion. Hence it is impossible ta make advance-
ment in vital godliness unless we hiabituate ourselves to retirement for
religious thought; and prayer.

Réeligieus conrersation. is aise anl important means of grace. Therc is
far too little of this among Christian-,. Were w-c te talk more of the
things of God, they would be more deeply impressed upion our minds;
we should feel a livelier interest in tht-ni, .11nd should lie greatly aided in
the Divine life. "Ceme and hear, ail ye that fvar C'd"said David,
£'and I will declare what lic bath done for my soul." In the <lays of
.Malachi, those dark and trying times, we are tolId that "they that feared
the Lord T~ake ften one' to aniotlier." And in times of' religions awaken-
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''
1 r iil revival, iiew converts andx otil Vs aie pi'onipte1 tii c(Ifleise to-

gietiier concerîiue their ovui spiritital state, tilt. Word of (God, ani the
cause Of the tIdeîe nd wevre we to dIo su more generally, it ivoufl
.r eatlv promîote oii vigour, coiîîtort and usefulness.

&/f.rdîhiea/onis another pre-requisite of growth, ivhichi too many
ng' t. Irue, oui- sins inake it an irksomne duty, and we too readily

sliriîik fri it. But is it not often en.joiuied as of the first importance
Suîppose a inerchant ivere careless of hils books, and îîeglected the inNes-

1tio.itio1 of' lus; accouints, what wotldLe the consequence f Would lie not
soonl become involvcd, perhlaps bankrupt ý? So inust ive look within, to
*îseertaiîî ivlictler ive are advancing heavenwards, or ret.rogriding.

1 need scarcelv reminin readers of the importance of a right obser-
vaîîce of the Sabbath, of prizing the sancttuary, and the regular ordinan-
ces of public worslîip, and of the Chutrcli of CGod. Experience of their.
vaine in the past, w-îll, 1 hope. secure their cofltilhi(N attention to tlîem
for the tirne to corne.

The Bible comîinends ali tiiese nieanls of gracce to uis as contrîbuting, to
the souil'.; ivelfaî'-e. Owen, llowe, Baxter, NMafttle% Henry, and1 a host
of' others, whose naines we revere as "Criants ili thieir day," were ail of
them cllaracterize(l ly tijeir (diligence iii the empicymeuit of them, and
testifled to the profit they (lerivèd from them - and we, wlîo look up to
them as our spirituial ancestry, should he increasingly coîicerned t.o fol-
low iii their footsteps, that thirough,, the D)ivine blessiiîg we mnay become

strong in tlîe Lord and Ili the pove of Ilis !niglit," and hear al)undant
I*ruit ti the p)rais.e and glory of' 1lus grace.

.1. T. B.

OU'R INTEREST IN FOREIIGNMiSO .

Thle work of Foreignî MýissionIs beloiîgrS to thue unlil-erlsal cllurcl. On
tliis account, every (liiistiaii slioiild inaniitèest au active syinpatlîy Ini the
efforts made to evangelize the Iteatlien nations, and ejîdeavor to ke.ep
hilmseIf nonîîed respectîng tilt- progre.s whjchi is heiiîg iade iii tlîis
work. It is mir firn persuasion that th- Congregational Clîurclîes need
te Le lîrouý,iit iîîto mnore iîîtiiuate relationîs to Foreign MAissionsq. Their
cîWn grood. :L-; well as thvir duty to the Master, inperatively calîs for It.
Wliat are the at Very tfiw of' our clîurches do) iîytlîingý, for tins
cauise. We lie1 jeve tliat ,oîne ot' our cîty clîurclîes regularly contrilte
to it, but iiio.5 t bt' tleý othur churchies hardly ever thiiîk ot it. 1 t i s t rue,
tliert, is :in Iîîdi.îi îsîî wluch Cdaims to be coîinlected ivith uis, wlîose.

vr.itlas aiî ldarg miniber of tile cliurclîes, and receîved more or
les., froin tliose thls Calledl on. But it liaLs iot takeîî 1101(1 of the sylli-
îiatly ai confidenîce id the tleiiominatioi, and Iieiice %ve fear it is liviui'"b
a .neîi, de'atl. \e îieed csonetiiîni- to lîaii< is toge(tier as one mîi
ii tirtlei to le.vulius to ul s1 îti) wortlîy ot uis iii tluis glorioiis work.
The writer * luiuî'zg t liat thte v isit of J)r. Mullens woîld hiave resulted
iiii mîîk*iig ouni' cliuirclies bere auxiliary to the Lonîdon Mîssionar3'Scity

;11111 t.lit >isll ii a short, tinie soule of our youiig liretîreuî ili traiiiigiI
%V0 1ul chi<ost' thle forcigni field, anid wve would tlîus hiave our owin mis-
,uoîiary tlitre. Ibis wofflii. niori' thaniaîîthiuîî- el-se, caîl mit thei iuiterest
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anîd Iiberatity of the denominatioti. Caît any doubt that this- woutd. he
a greiLt bcîîefit to uis ? 'iFat it wvotil( increase our prosperity at home?
Not if we believe God's wortl, and1 the experience of Christians both iii
the past andt iii the present.

~Sonie niav tbink we hlave enough to do (>n the Ixonie field, ani tllere
is inueh t>> Ï1 done here,, ; but tlîvý more, we enter into the spirit of JeOsils,
wlien lie saîd, ',Lo yc into ail the worlti anti preac> thte gospel to every

thetlre tii> ore ivill we be likely to succeeti Iii bis worlz wlîerevci-
>>iii lot iloay be> r:tst.

We> liave knioWli ,oine youngý, nien and young- womien whosev bearts
wvere fiiîed Nvith the->>sr to go anti hiellp to iuake kno-wn the gospel

;Il(fgthe lieatb(-i, buit no dia-miel w.-s open to tbieni amlolig ourselves.
Would niot the above plan remedy thîs.- defect, and. as our Uolleîge inow
alhou-s young mein Vo entertain this ohject, migbt not. sonie Judsoui, or1
Duif, or- iNoltl.t, he sent out trom anîong us ?

Sille the 1îueetmgiý ot the Evaiîgelbeal Alliance ini 'Nw Yoirk is post-
poiied iii coîîseqtîeîce of' the wvar iii Europe, we shahl ivot le Ilikely to
have the pleîsure ofJr uln'vîsît. Can iiot ont' of oursel ves iindter-
take the wvork w-hici lie iilît lîIý-vt accoîîîî>iislîed ? WiVîere lt the
comnu' mail

GOOD RESI TLTS 0F RECENT WALS.

13v REV. A. IIASTIN(;S ROSS.
The sudden oiîtl#eak of wvaî iu Europe buwtuthe leadiîîg ' - rotebtaîît

and the leading Romian Catxohic p)(me-, fuIls thîe C hîristian lîcart witbI
sorrow and hope. Looking at the biood thiat will 1w shedl, tue homnes
ina-de le.solate, thie pasin iîîled, tliere is ca-tse foi'rr andt prayer
that the ambition of kinigs bc soon restîained; but looliing at tuie inove-
ments of' oui' tinie.s, the gt-ooti that bias resulted froin evei-y wvaî anti
revolution since 1848, tiiere is groiund of houe tbat the wvrath of'
?%aIole(th w-ut be controlled by Jesuis CJiri.t lu thte intem-est of bis
king-doml.

Let us- recail flie wa-rs of flic la-st tweuity yt-aîs, tliat we iIýay st-e what
Wdvaneemeîît they hlave broughit to the gospel.

Ilat wï- a proplbet's eyc Vo dîs.cçrn it, ive sîtonlul >ec (o 0l ii soivreîg il
îiajesty ruhng- among the nations of to-day, as Mi the- tiuîu-ý of'Ms5
Nie are ta-gbit to believe this ;but our faith i,; so liti1ît-rfect thiat ghIirnp.-

seIs of the Lict of o'sprescuice in aîîd coîitî'ol ovt-r Sncb cil g- a-
wvar is reiresbiucr Vo fi.

AN. writer in thc Britisih ai<l Foriu eupvfR Clâ*

Among the tbings put tînder Christ as meidiatom- is wam-. Sinus- 18-4S.
we have- iad seven "reat wars, an sisrcieto mark tîat ea-cli
bias resulted in the cmnlarg-încmt of buinan fr-eetioni, andi the- cmumncipatiomi
of the human conlscienlce. -' First of ail caille the R-vtlutioui
of 1848. Thie wars consequcîît on tha-t event pdouted constittitional
gyovernuient in. Sardinia, a-nd opeued tlîe (loor to tuev Bible Ili P-redmont.
lu 1854 caine the va-r in Turkey. It had, as its special issue, tht-
Sultan's firiman proclaiming toleration in the Moliamimedaîî empire, anti
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repealing the deatlî penalty attached to the profession of Christianity.
Iii 1857 camne the inutiny iii India, followed 1)y a great war. The
British arins triurnphied, aîîd with the triumph carne aiî edict of tolera-
tioxi to :îll the tribes aii( lancru'aes of that great continent, in the shane
of the Queen's proclamîationî, declaring Christianity to be the religion of
tlîat empire of which India lmad 110w becorne a part. Next, a war broke
out iii the far East, and that war put an end to the complete isolation
whichi China hiad inaintained for so many centuries, and opened that
(listant land to the Bible and the niisýsionary. X- -ý *hi 1859, the
war of iudependence, as it has been terrned, opened the whole country,
frorn the Alps to Sicily, the Papal States excepted, to tlic circulation of
the Scriptures and the preaching of tlîe gospel. Wrar had, for the time,
accornplishied its mission in the old world. It now crossed the Atlantic,
and there, with its hioarse voice, it proclaimed liberty to the captive.
Amaid fields of unexarnpled carnage, it struck (lown one of the most
accursed systems of slavery the world ever saw. ý ; 1 :'This
very summer (1866), after a campaign of only nine days, Austria was
overtlîrown, and ceased to exist as a German powe- the lat vestige of
the once farnois holy Roman empire was swept out of existence, the
strongest political bulwark of the Papacy w'as thrown down, and by the
risc of a great Protestant kingdom in Germany, the balance of political
power was turned in favour of liberty and evangelical truth. This is a
inarvellous chain of events.

But this is not the end of such marvtds. The plot of the priests,
aided by France, to set up an empire i Mrexico, failed, and as the result
of the conflict, greater religious liberty lia been secured to that dis-
tracted country, and the people made accessible ti evangelical truth.
The British army that destroyed the tyrant Theodorus, and set at
liberty foreign captives, circulatcd broadcast the New Testament in the
language of the natives. The Revolution in Spain, in the Autumn of
1868, opened that benightcd land to the Bible and the gospel. In this
list, the only exception tbat occurs during the last twenty-two years, is
the subjugation of Paraguay by Brazit. We are flot able at present to
sec any good resulting from that war.

This is flot the whole trutlî in the matter. Unîited Italy, confiscating
the property of the Romish church by its liberal policy. lias placed itself
in antagronisni witli the papacy. The numbling of Austria led to a
reformation so radical that Austria, the former synonym of tyranny, is
now one of the rnost liberal of European nations. Shie broke the papal
Concordat., irnprisoned a papal bishop, legalized civil marriages -;and, in
spite of the thunderixîgs of the Vatican, she placed lier government iii
direct opposition t() thle papacy. Spain, expelling aqucen complimented
by the Pope for lier virtue withi the present of the golden rose, bas
pursued a policy so hostile to tlîe papacy, thiat lier priests and bishops
take the oat. of allegiance onilf on compulsion, if they take it at ail.

Tlîese are ail Roman Catholic counitries, with few Protestants iii
them; anid yet, one by one, without any agreeinent among tbemnselves,
theyý have beconie iii their government, and policy the antagonists of the
papal pôwer.

Tlius arnong, Rýoman C'atholie nations of influence. France is left alone
ini lier support of thie l)apacy. lier trool)s for twelve years hiave kept-
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the Pope iii Rome. She is now the sole prop of bis throne, arnong the'
nations of Europe. That prop gone, what shall keep the power of
darkness frorn falling 1

N~o wonder the Pope, becoming alarmned, bas coxivoked a council to
shore up, if possible, bis tottering power. So long as there was doubt
wbere the infallible autbority, which ail clairned she possessed, lay,
whether in Pope or in ccuncil, or in both conjoined, there was weakness;
a bouse divided cannot stand. The dognia of Papal Infiillibility miust
thon be decla.red, in order to unite and strengthen the whole. It is
done. The Pope is declared to be "las God, sitting in the temple of
God." But no sooner is the vote declared throughout the world than
France plunges madly ani without cause into war with the foremost
Protestant nation in Europe. The drift of events in the recent past,
the close conjunction of the war Nwith the vote on Papal Infailibihity,
suggest the hope, at least, that Christ 'will net allow the usurper te sit
long in his tbrone, but wiil smnite him. in the day of bis exaltation down
to the dust. If France should go down in the present contest, the last
prop of the papacy will ho knocked away.

We will not forecast the future. God's thoughts are not ours. Let
ail who love an open Bible and a pure gospel pray that God znay smite
down , in the sight of a gazing world, "that wicked" whorn the Lord
shail consume with the spirit of bis mouth, and shaîl destroy with the
brightness of bis coming." In the short period of twenty-two years,
Satan's kingdom. bas been smitten ail around. We believe a heavier
blow is row to ho given it.-Advance.

i)OIN()G (1OD AIND CETTING GOOD.

One Sunday afternoon, sonie years ago, a working man corne up te me
and asked if I would go to his cottage and bave a service.

"Where is your cottage, nmy good man 1" I inquired.
"It stands," he answered, Il by the wayside, about two stonethrows

from the faxrn-bouse of Airlv. You called at it yesterday on your way
froni Blakies village, and had a drink of water."

I was pleased with the open face and maniner of the man, and promis-
ed to coxnply with his friendly suggestien on the following evening.

Accordinglv I -%ent. Arriving there, I foun'i ho had not been idie.
1le bad more thau forty people gathered in his house ; some were seated
on boards, sonie on the edge of the bed, and otbers on the window-sills;
in fiact , no available place was empty.

I said, "lMy friend, you must have nmade the most of your tirne te
have got se mauy of your neighbours together in this way."

IlWben I asked you, sir, to come, I did not mean you te speak only te
my 'wife and me and the empty chairs, I wished you to have as many as
ir ittle bouse could bold, and I've get them sir."

May the Lord reward yen, my friend," I said, I auid give us a b~~
ng while wi, are under vour roof!
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Thtis coii rersatioti t.ook place ut the door. 1 then p.ased on to the
corner ap1îointed for me, and after prayer anti reading the Seriptures 1
took for rny text, 1,Behold the Man." The good Spirit accompanied the
Word, aud there were some wvho wept becatîse their sins had nailed
1111 it te cross. Amonîg the iiaity eai'iiest fâces on which I looked,
"tie( i l>i!ticular engaged my attention. It wai the sin-worni counten-
alîice '>* «i inian who sat behind the dcci'. The big tears rolled tlowii his
fice, and( 1 Jîcard blis (leep-drawnl siglip.. As soon as the service ended,
1;e slipped out, Nvitlîout either nioticingé or being noticed by any oee
jresent. My hieart wvas sore for Iiiixu. Wiiea al hIad left the liouse, I
asked rny iotstess if glhe kniew anythiîîg about the poor fellow wlio sat
hehlind the do001.

O vos," she aiîswered, liglitlv. I it was Jealitie, the' cattie-illan, lit
lives iii the uext cottage."

1 said I shonld like fi) spealc Nvitli Iiuai, f'or 1 feit sure that hoe was in
distress about ]lis soul's salvaîtiott. As 1 said tiis, MIm. G-id lier
face froiti nie, as I afterwards foiiiid, because lier owi conîscience liad
lucen aroitsed, anti site fcared thiat I should dletect it. 'Lhuis, -Ibe wicked
flee, wlieni ne tiit )ii-suetit." There was a nîcouietit's silence. At
leitgth site asked if slie sion id caîl Jeamie in to speak wvithî mle. SIte
Offét'ed titis 8ervice that slie iniiglit escape frorn me. 1 couisented.

S'le trose to go, g11td( to geýt away. But before slite reaclîed the doot- 1
exclaiiutcd, '-Stop. t)ctt't go"Theit go ing up) to hei', 1 laid niv hanld
gentiy o1 lîir sîouildc-i', anid sat,"Peritaps 1 ought to speak to youl tirst."
[Lookliqig lier steaiiv hii the face, I ýsaid in a caltt firnit t.olue of voice,

Ncw tell une(, lionestiy, liia, v vou gî,vonI votir Owîî lieart to Jssr
Slue wvas siiexit ;se I Colituîîted Ilt tuet saie tttule Of volue It iS a111 aw-
fi thii±g te keep the Jittrt a way freiin Jesuis Chrîist. i t is a verv awfli]
tlngý foir a1 11other to doe it." Sie dIid not answeu' lite, ;but she coNvered
ii)tdr tlie pow-er oif th- WVord of tnith, anid thon lîtilijîto tears,
saîtk oit a1 ioN stool wiltstood itear the fireplace. 1 said, Il Do iiot
tlilitk toc hiaush, M'.G -. If yotî have giveln j esîts votir Iîeart
eoifess I litu at onlce, anid if you have itot givenl Unlit youîr hleaut give it
to 1li tqîl-îiut ; it's ilot toc l:te. 1)eîî't stay awvay lotîger froini Jestus.
& otite ta tlic tetitltail ciiefleu foir suti aitd uutcleanness. The Savioun' lids
Voti Ceulee couie as aoitre, alid De ii] w%%ash ail your sins iwy

1 Cali ttll sve lier look as îie solabeti ont, 44 Oit, sir, I1 wiili to give niv
hieart ta .ist1,lut I -.111 se vile. (Ait su'i, yoni have 11c Conception htov
great a 1atet have bceit. I lituve sinuted wîthi ty L'VQ s opent. 1 have
hoveil sutl with ly îît lohiee Jitcait. 1 was wehh bî'oîglit 11i), aid h1ad inany
deep ceutvictienis of sin inî iy youtîget' daYs, but 1 hlave siiîîned theuni all

a andto resisted the Spir'it of And. Ami îow . feri I shall la le't for
ever.

My ear wtioîizuî," I î'eplied -' 'tis qitite truc as yen have said i (10
liot kniow lîow gucat a sinner yeu have beeni, nci' do yon; but G'od knows
ail1 about voxt. llow inany, anti how great youur sins have been, is wetl-
knowît te Ilia. And Jesus Chiîist, Who now invites yon tO corne to Him,
has atoned for ail your sins, anti offers to forgive you now, if you wvifl oniy
coîne to Ilini, and trust lis gracions werd. Do yen tbink Jesuis would
bid poo sunners corne to Hiuu if Hie were net ready te receive thieni ?h 1
is hbecauise yenl are a great sitîner. and( a helpiess sinner, that He bids you
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corne to Hini, for it i.s lie alone whio bias ' power on .<arth to, forgive sin>.'
He diod for the ungodly, and hienco He loves to wash their sins away
in lus precious blood." Thus 1 pleaded with lier, but she was in too
dark a state of mind to, receive qny lighit or cornfort frorn the invitations
or promises of God's Word.

While 1 waa thus conversing with IMrs. G-, hier husband had corne
in>, and was standing in mute amnazement, his eyes fixed on his weeping
wife. I rose, and said, IlYou will be a happy man to-night. You will ho
hoth pulli>g one way soon;' for I thought the man wvas hiniself a
Chîristian.

I would to God we were both pulling the riglit way, sir," said the bus-
baud with deep emotion, Ilbut,"-and here hé stopped, and turned towards
the door. I laid my bands firmly on h8s shoulder, and repeated after
1dm, Ilbitt,-whiat but have you, or what more than the but did you
intend to say V"

1I meant," lie answered, "to, say whiat was true, if Satan had let me.
I have not yet given rny owu heart to God, sir."

IlJndeed," I exclaimed, with surprise, Ilyou have not yet given your
heart to God. Then wjiat proinpted you to invite me to corne to your
biouse and preach î"

I thought it iniglit do good," lie replied, Iland so I asked you to
corne.",

IlMy friend," I said, Ilyou are not far frorn the kindgorn of heaven,
and yet you are near enougli to be Iost. Oh!1 corne at once to God and
l)lead the merits of Ifis Son, and God will pardon your sins, and make
you boly.

I do wish to give rny heart to Jesuis, sir. I wisli te l>e saved this
very night."

I arn glad to hear you say so, rny dear frîend," I said; 'land 110w that
it is wearing late and I have a long way te walk, and you bave to get up
early in the morning, let us at once go te, the throne of grace, and ask Goil
for luis Son's sake to pardon ail our sins, and to, give us lus luoly
Spirit." We knelt, and I poureil oi." my soul in praýyer for them.

Wben we rose from our kuees I took a hand of ecd in mine, and
said, "Now, my dear friends, yoit are both seekiug Jesus, aud you butit
know it. Wben I leave you, will you go to your kiiees together and
pray with and for ecd other? îI will corne and sec you to-rnorrow.
Good-night, and the Lord be with you. I shook bauds with Mrs. G-
and Ieft bier, but lier busband would corne out of door4 to speak further
with me, and to express lis thankfulness. I shahl bless GXotd," hoe said,
'for this niglit as long as 1 live. The Lord bless you, sir, for coming to

My bouse."
The next day I called on rny friends, anil fouind tbem conversing

about what took place the niglit hefere. 1 fotud that the biusband had
spent rnost of the niglit in prayer. BotIL were -stili in great uueasiuess
of mind. 1 sat down aud entered iute conversation about their diffi-
culties. I soon fouud that they were expecting whar, not a fèw expert.
viz., thiat God wouild give them sorne new revelation in addition tio thiat
Ile had given in iHiis Word. Tbey wantedl feeling. Thîey had prayed,
and read, but they did liot fel happy. 1 took out mvy Testamient andl
vead froin th(> Firý,t Epistie of John " lIf we confeqs our siîîs, He is faitit-
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fui aud just te forgive uis oui' sis, ani to cleanse us front ail tinrighit-
eoistae.ss." 1 cloged the book ani asked tiieni, "1 Now what (Io you tlîink
of these words ?" Neither of thcrn sp)oke. 1 of>euie(l the b>ook in the
sanie Ijdace, ani thien hiaxîded it tO the w-oinax, andi bade lier read it lier-
self. She did so, and gavo une lîack the book, without sayiuîg a word.
I hiauded it to the mnîu, ani lie too read it anîd retuirned the book wvit1î-
o: -t uîîakiiug aiuv reiark. J tiien reaid the passage agaiuu, anti said, 'I
'~Un suIre, unyV fricuuds, tlîat is plain and simple. If you were to read tiiose
words, u'enî(iienbt'rg tliat CGod is sp)eiakinig to yeni personally, 1 arn certain
they would direct yu to the fiuîding of truc leace of Vîiî. oit have,
hiere p)ardon (if sin. anid hioline4s of heurt proiniseti to von., aîd. guaranteedi
by the fiithflniess and justice of GIod, on the simpifle ternis of truc and
trulstfnl conifession of vour sin. Buit voit do not hieethat G,'od Speaks
L) Yoii uuouaI

Ah S" aid Mes. G~-, -we <b0 tîet sec it as Vu. do0."
Ani the reasoui wly y-ou doni't sec it as I (Io, IMe. G4-, is, because

.Voi tlonit read it u Io," 1 ej>hed. -1 1 read God's Word as if 1 were
the only peso in the wvorld needing salvatiomi, anid tluat (4oti is speaking
to mie ais if I were the only persen Ife wishied to save."

"'And 1 uuuay sav, thiat if people are desirenis te obtLîn frorn God's Word
the peace of îîiind that God intends to iînpart, they nînst get out of the
crowd, thev niust read it as if it were written foir themselves alonie ; that
%-yod is verily %peaking to theni iii persou. and timat the wvords of Scripturt'
are veriIv the words of (led.

Sum1)1xose that vomîr little ls>v lias done soiiîetiiuug vcry wroug ; but
that lie lias teîîly repeîuted of it. Supp)ose thiat yent siw Iiis tears, that
you I>elieveti bis sorrow to I)e real, that you have resolved niot to punlisli,
buit freeiy te a'iii ups von. sent and toldi hini tliat if lie con-
fessed bis sin, yoi -woffiu fou'give him and forget the past. Suppose
further that on the strcuîgth of your promise lue lîad coule and niade con-
fessioni, would yoîî not feel boid by yoîîr promise to forgive Iiua there
and theui witlîout more ado î"

"Yes, sir, I weîildI."
"Let us.- go a little further. Suppose thuat yoîîî boy instead of believ-

ing yen anti dî'yiîg up ]lis tears, began to weep more bitteu'ly anti to cry
nmore loudly, and to say agarn and( again, Il wishi mnother wvonid foî'giva
une. 1 wisli she would say so plainly, and that thus after youîr repeated
assurance, lie refused to lie comfbrted, what wommld youi think ?",

XVell, sir," Said Mus. G-, "I should bie angry witb hini."
"And jîîstly so," 1 resîinied ; "lyet do youn fot see that this is jnst yonur

position to-day. Rend tlîat verse again." She did so; and now the
liglit begau to- break in iipon lier soul with quickening and cheering ray.
And froin that day she became a humble and hîappy follower of the Lord
Jesus. So too was it with ber husband. Day by day the plan of
salvation grew plainer te bis ninid, and lie too was enabied to rejoice iii
the p~ardon of his sins. They were born again. "1,Beinig juîstifled. by
faith, we bave pence with. God, through our Lord .Jesus Christ."

But what, perhaps the reader inquires, lias becon'e of Jeaniie tho
cattie-nuan, who had sat behlind the doou', and foi' whom 1l had asked?
He was flot forgotten. I saw and conversed with juin several times.
[ fbuud that for months he hiad been in ant armxious state of mind, but
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CoUld fiud no lteac. He had stiick where many stick-iii Iiis <)wn ideas
of election. Yes, there are some who, sit down on this cold stone till it
chilis them. He told rue hie had made lnp biis mind to give himself no
more trouble about bis salvatioîi. Il 1 have, lie said (Io.,dy "ra

and wept, and prayed, for inonths ; 1 hiave donc ail and everything I eau
do0, and God liaLs turned a (leaf ear to iny sorrows. 1 cani dIo nu more.
1 slitil wait God-'.s titrne. If 1 arn decreed to be savcd l'Il be saNve(, and
if 1 aiii decredf to be 1o, can't help) it."

Taking lus horîîy liand iii mine, I said, Il Jeaitiie, there is orle tiig
youi have not dlonie yet ; the only thing God bids yoii do ; the~ only
thiiig you ciii dIo in thiis great nuatter :voui have flot yet ocee n
Jesuis Christ ai 'iiu Sa.vioiir. This is ail Gud asks of yuul or- aiy orle,
and voit have ruot donc it. Yotu arc wro-ng, about God's decrees. God
lias ;lot decr-eed th-at any soul shall go to, hiel. Buit He lias dccreed thiat
r.0 soul shail get to heaven but hy faith iui the Lord Jesuis Christ, aiîd
that if they fait to believe on Ilirn thîey shall be cast out. Now terî,
1 said, " whether wilt you )bey C~od and ecast your iguilty sou iimto the
arnus of mercy, or stick to, your own foolisli and sinfal notion, zand 1)erih
f'or eve* ? And perisli yout nmasýt, !)c,ý becatise God bas decreed youl to
l>Ctish, but itecause you believed tii- (levil's lie rather titan the fitttifult
word of the eternai G'od." These wvere uîîy last words to hilm. 1 have
livard siuuce thuat after liaving unuchi mental sliffering lie was led to trust
iii Jesus, andî that lie nos" %valks in humble dependenco tupun God, who
for* Christ's sake lias forgiveu huim.

Thîe story shows how in doing goud wev may get good. We sc a
pour Iabouring niau anious that luis xneighibours slmould hear of Jesus,
and thlroughI his initerest in thein lie is le(! to receive Jesiis iinto is3 own
hieait. May the Lord bless his example to, others ; aiifd not only his
ex:tnp)le, but înay al-sa the blessing, whiclî carne to hita rest on t.hem. Il LUt
1i;4 it h tatetht say, Corne, anud whosoever wilh, let hiun corne and take
t he 'vater of life freely."-Christiat's J>emny 3Pugaziue.

COMFORT IN THE PARK llOUIR.

"There never was sudl affliction as mine," said a pour sufferer, rest-
lessly tossirig in lier bed in one of the wvards uf a city hospital. IlI doti't
t.hink there ever was such a racking pain."

" Once," was faintiy uttered from the neit bed.
The first speaker paused for a moment; and thoni, in a stili more im-

patient tone, resumted her complaint.
"Nobudy knows what 1 pass througli. Nobody ever suffered more

p)ain."
"Oe"was again whispered from the saine direction.

"I take it you unean yourself, îîoor saul !Btit"-
0O, not myself ! not mce !" exclaiunec the othier ; and bier pale face

flushed up to the very temples, as if some wrung Lad been offered, not to
herself, but to another.

She spoke with sudel earnestness that lier restless eompaniua lay stîhî
for several seconds, and gazed intently on bier face. The checks woe
now wan snd stinken, and the parchod lips wcre drawtn back from the
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mnouth as if hy paii Yet there dwelt ait extranrdiîîary sweetness in tho
clear gray eyes,, and a refiriewient on the placid brow, snicb as eari only be
im1,arted by a heart-acquaintance witli Ilint who is "fuit of grace ani
truth."

11O, not iiyseif ! not nme !" she repeated.
Thero was a short pause; ami then the following words, uittered iii the

saie low t<)ne, slowly aîîd solemîîty broko the inidnight silenice of the
place :

IlAnd wbeît tlîey had platted a crow-n of tlioras,, tltey put it upon his
head, and a reed in lus righit biatd : and they bowed the knee before him,
and mocked hini, saying, Hait, king of the Jews ! And they spit upon
him, and took the rced, and sniote Itini oit the head. ... And when
they were copie unto a place catled Golgotha, tbey gave hiai vinegat to
drink, îîîingled witli gail. Aîtd they crucitied ttim. . . . And they
that passed by reviled him, wagging their hteads . . . . And about
the îîinth Itour Jesus cried with a loud voice, sayiiug, "lMy God, my
God, whîy hast thîou forsatken me f"

The voice ceased, and for several minutes not a syllable was spoken.
The niglît î.urse rose from lier chair by the fire, and mechanically lianded
a cup of barley-water, flavored witlî lemon-juice and sugar, to the lips of
both sufferers.

IlThaîîk you, nurse," said the last speaker; "lThey gave hùtu gait for
his meut; aîîd in bis thirst they gave himi vinegar to drink."

"She is talking about Jesus C'hrist," said the other woman, already
beginning, to toss less resttessty from side to sidle. '-But," added she,
"talking about uis sufferings can't mend ours-at Ieast, flot mine."

"But it ligîttens heî's" sidteur.
I Wondler liow."
Hush !"

And the gentle voice again took up the straini:
IlSurety lie hatît bornte our griefs, axîd carrîed OUI' 80orrOWS....

Ile was wouxîued for Our tranlsgressioIns le wvas hriuised for Our iniqui-
ties ; the cliastisemnt of Our peace was 11)01 on i , aid witlt bis stripes
we are healedl."

The follosving day, as some ladies visiting the hospital 1'assed liv the
cots, tbey lîanded to each a few fragrant flowers.

The gentie voice was agini heard: IlIf God so clothe the grass of the
field which to-day is, and to-miorrow is cast itîto the Oven, shall lie flot
nîuch nmore clothe you, 0 ye of littie faitit P

A few days passed slowly away, wlîen, oui a briglit Sabbath xorîîing,
as the Suit was rising, the nurse nioticed the lipb of the sutfeérer iloving,
and, leaaing over lier, sie Iiear(l tiiese words :"Goiîug home' Il have
fouglît a good ligbit, I have finislied my course, I bave kept tue faith:
heacefo--rtît tliere is laid up for nie a crown of righteousniess, wlîich the
Lord, the rigliteous Judge, shaHl give me at that day.'

Ber eves elosed, an(h the nurse knew that the band of death wvas gtasp-
iag the cords of life. A moment more, anud att wavs over; the sott liad
gone to dWeil iii thiat city wltere '-there is ito more death, neitiier son-
row nor ervitug,; iteitîter shait tliere be aniy more pain." -Britiîsh Mes.sen-
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INANNY'S FAITH.

By the side of a rippling brook, in one of the secluded glens of Scot-
land, thei'e stanîds a low mud-thatchied cottage, with its noat lioney-suckled
porcli facing the soîith. Beîîeatli this humble roof, on lier snowy bed,
lay Old Nanny, patiently and cheerfully waiting foi' the coinitig of lier
Lord. By lier bedside, on a small table, lay lier glasses aîîd lier Bible-
"'lier barrel aîîd cruise," as she use(l to cail it. lier iiiinisteir*frequiently
called to seo lier ; lie loved to listen. to lier words, for wlien she spoke of
home, it seemied but a littie way off, ami tue listener alnîost faîiicied lie
board the songs of the redeenied.

One day the voung minister put to the dying isaint thie followingr start-
ling question:

IlNow, Nanny," lie said, Ilwhiat if after ai'* your prayers, aîîd watch-
ing, and waiting, Grod shou1l suifer your soul to be iost ï" Nanny rais-
ed herself on lier elbow, and turned to hii a wistful look ; laid lier riglit
hand on lier open Bible, and quietly replied, "lAe, dearie nie, is that a'
the length you hae got yet, man T" and thon continued, lier eyes spnrk-
ling with liglit, IlGCod woul hae the greateat losa. Poor, Nanîîy would
but lose lier soul,-aiid that would. be a great loss indeed-but God
would lose is honour and His character. Havni't 1 lîung nîy soul upon
His gràcious promise 'I an' if lie brak' His word, lie would inake Him-
self a liar, aid a' the universe would rush into confusion."

Thus the old pilgrim, spake. These were among the last wor(ls of ber
aged lips ; but were they not precious words ? She rested on the word
of lier God ; knowing that "lail flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man
as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof falI-
eth away, but the icord of the Lord endureth for ever." The young minis-
ter left Nanny's cottage a wiser man than lic entered. Dear reader, have
you got as far as Old Nanny yet?1 That anchor liolds, IlThey that trust
in the Lord shall be as Mount Zion, which cannot be reinoyed, but
ahideth forever."-Chtrtian's Penny J[agazine.

MOTHERS AND CHILDREN.

"Slapped. tlîeir hands, and learnt tliem to let things alone!1 I 'dlike
to ha' seen that tried on my childî'en. Sally had a set of quite still
children, that were ail just like dipped candles by natuir', and slie laid it
ail to lier management ; and look at 'em nowv they're grown up. Tliey're
decent respectable folks, but noways better thaii other folks' ciiIlren.
Lucinda Morse aiin't a bit better than. you are, Lois, if she- was whipped
and made to lie still when she was a baby, and you were taken up and
rocked when you. cried. AUl is, tliey lial lharo times wlien t.lwy were
little, and cried t.hemselves, to sleep at niglits, and weî'c lîectored and
worried when tliey oîîght to, have been taking somo comfort. Ain't the
world liard enougli, without figliting babies, 1 waîît to knowv? 1 liate to
see a woman that don't want to rock lier own baby, aîîd is contrivig
ways ail tue time to shirk the care of it. Why, if aIl thîe world 'vas that
way, there would lie no sense in scriptur'. ' As one whom. his niother
comfortetli, so will I1 comfort you.' the B3ible savs, taking foir granted
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that wînI erv, ~vi'î ale to coîufort ch)ildrttn, and !,ivu theiij good tines
when tIev are litli.

S4aliv M1ýorse was .1amtalking altlier sNs4teni. Slîe tlîoughit sle
dilwondiers, 'cause she got so intich tinie to pioce bedquilts, and work

cotunterpanies, and inake 6,ickles, lby turning off ber ehldren ;lut 1 fÀook
TOS' cèîn1fiurt in iniiîiC, and ]et thein have their comfort as they wvett along.
It'.4 about all the c<infort th)erte is in thiis world, anywav, and they're
floue the wvorse for it now-, a4 I Set'. Thcy'rc aiîî't atiy two ebjîdren alikoc
auid what «wtork %vit1i ori' woti't withi anotiier. Folks have jiust got tx'
open thieir eyes, and look and see what the Lord nieant whea Ile puit
tho chiild togetilier, if they cati, and inot stand in His way ; and after ail]
we nîust wait for the .4overeigui grace to finish the work ; if the Lord
(Ion t k-ep the lion1se, the watcbunan waketh, but in vain. Children are
the heritage of the Lord-that's; ail you ean unake of it....

",Done ! Why, you've (loue what yotu'd no businebs to. Yoti'd iio
business, Io take a child at al; you haven't got a grain of niotherinesq
in you. Wh'Iy, look at natur', that rnight teach you that more than ineai
and drink and clothes is wanted for a child. Hens brood their chickens,
and keep 'eus warrn unider their wirigs; and cowq lick their calves and
cosset 'em, and it's a mean shame that folks will take 'ein away from
them. There's our 01(1 cat 'will lie an hour on the kitchen lloor, and lot
ber kittens lug and pull at lier, atween sleeping and wakiuîg, just to keop
'cm, warxn and conifontahie, you know. 'Tain't just feedin' and ciothin'
back and belly tliat's al; it's broodin' that young creeturs wants , and
you bain't got a bit of broodin' in voit; your heart's as bard as the nether
mill-stone. Sovereign grace nmay soften it sorne day, but nothiiw else
eati ; you're a poor, 01(1, liard, wonldly woinan, Miss Asphyxia Smith:
that's wlîat you are ! If Divine grace could have broken in tipon you,
auid given you a beart to love the child, you miglît have brought lier tup,
cauSe you are a sinart wounan. ami an hontest one ; that nobody deuiies

SO MANY CALLS.

It ivas a lrisk, chcar vennîg ini the latter liart (it Decernbeî', Nvlieii
Mr. A- returned front lits couintiug-house tu thue comnforts of a briglît
coal lire anid iwarni amni-chiair, lit lus parlor at home. He changed his
hIeavy l)oots l'or Slippens, drewv arounid lîim the foids of lus evening gown,
and tlien louugliuîg batck in h is chair, looked ul) to the ceiling, and about
with an air (A satisfactioni. Stili thîcre ivas a Clouîd on luis hrow. whiat
could he thîe matter ivitli Mr. A- ? To tell the truth, lie lîad thiat
afternoon received ini lits couiitingj-rooni thle agent of one of the princi-
pal cluanities; of te (ay, andi had 1)('Cf waninly tirge<i tii doleI ls last
year's suhscriptiou, and thîe iîrging liad becs prcssed by stateunents and
wrniunts tu whiecb lie diii iot know -Weil how tu reply. "I>eople
think," soiiloquized lie to liuiself, Il tlîat 1 arn made of money, I believe;
this is tlie fou rth object tlîis vear for which. I have been requested to dou-
ble rny subscription, and tlîis yean ham been one of heavy farnily ex-
penses-buildiiig and tin up this liouse-carpets, curtainis,-Ilo end
to new tlîilgs to bu ogt- really dIo not see hiow I arn to gi.'e a cent
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more in cha.rity-. Then tht're arte tlw, 1>ll-s for' the girls and the boys;
they ilI say tht'y must have twice as, înuc1el as before we Camt( into thi.s
ulew lIuise ivontier if' I did< riglit in building it 1 " and MNr. A-
gIIlanced up afld down the ceiling and aroînti on the' costly furnitur', and
looked into the fire iii silence, le ivas tired, harassed, and drowsy
Iii, liead began to swini, and his & .scloseti-he wua asleep.

in bis sleep lie thought lie hearti a talp at the door ; lie opened it, an(]
there stood a plain, poor-looking manu, who, iii a voice siuîgularly low and
sweet, askvd for a few mioments' conversation with, lit. Mr. A-
askcd hini into the parlor, and drew him a chair xîear the' tire. The
stranger looked attentively around, and then, turiîing to Mr. A--,
presentt't hinm with a paper.

"It is your last year's suhscr 1ution to Misos"sait lit' youl kilow
ail the wants of that cause that can ho tolti yon. I calleti to see if yoit
hiat any t.hing more to add to) it."

This was said iii the samo low anti quiet voiee as 1)efore ; but for some
reason, unaccotintable to himself, Mr. A-was more embarrassed by
the plain, poor, unpretending man, titan he hati been in the presence of
any one hefore. Ile ivas for soine minutes sulent before lie could reply
at ail, anti tht'n in a hurried and embarrassed manner, he began the ex-
cuses which hati appeared so sat.isfactory to himi theŽ afternoon before-
the harttness of the times, the tlifficulty of collecting mnoney, family ex-
penses, etc.

The stranger quietly survoyed the SpaCious apa.rtinent, with its many
elegancies and luxuries, and without any comment, took from the mer-
chant the paper lie had given, but imimediately prcsented Ihim with
anothor.

" This is your subscription ta the Tract Society. Have you any tluing
to add to it ? You know how much. it lias been tloing, anti iow mudli
more it now desires to do, if Christians would only furnisli ineans. Do
you iiot feel cald upon to add somcthing to it ? "

Mr. A- was very uneasy under this appeal ; but there ivas some-
thing, in the milti mannei of the stranger that restrained 1dm, and lie
answvere(l tInt, altlîough lit regretted it exceedingly, his circumstances
ivere sucli that lie could îîot this yt'ar conveniently ad<l to any of bis
charities.

The stranger receiveti back thie paper without any reply, but immo-
eliately presonted in its place~ the sul)scriptiou of the Bible Society, and
in a few clear anti forcible woî-ds reminded 1dm of its weli-known dlaims,
anîd again requestedti d to add sometliing( to lus donations. Mr. A-
hecame impatient.

"4Have I not saiti," lie replied, " that I cau do not/ting more for any
charity than I did last year î Thiere seemis t-) bo no end to the calls up-
u Us in these days. At first there wore only three or four objects pre-

>entýet, and tIe sums required wvere inoderate. Now the objects increase
every (lay : ail cati upon us for money ; ani ail, after we have given
onve, want us to double and treble our subscriptions. There is no end
to, the tbing; ive xnay as well stop i» one place as in another."

The stranger took back the papor, rose, and fixing bis eye o11 lus coin-
panion, said in a voice that thrilled to his soul -
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"One year ago to-night yu thoughit your daughiter lay dyiug ; you
could not sleep l'or agony. Upon wlîoin diti you eall, ail that niight V"

The merchant started andI Iooked tip. There semed a change Vo have
passed over the wiîole form. of lus visitor, wvhose eye was fixed tupor hini
ivîth a carni, intense, peiietratingr expression, that awed and suibdued hirn.
let drew hack, covered bis face and mnade no repily.

Fîve years ago, saidl the stranger, Ilwieî you iay at the briiik o>f
the grave, andi thoughit that if you died thiiei, yout Nould leave a famiiy
of hielpless eildren entirely uniprov-idedl ibr, (lu you remernber lîow yoti
prayed 1 XVlîo saved you theu ?

The stranger natised for ant answer ; buit there wvas a dead silence.
The inierchant oiy bent furward as one entirely ttvercoine, anti reste(l
biis head on the seat before hini.

T'tic stranger drew yet iiearer, an4 ýsaid, iii a stili lower and mûre. lui-
l)1'cssi%e tone, Il Do you r2rnenlber fifteeuî years since-that time wieii
you feit yt>urself su lost, so hielpless, su Iiupeless ; whien you spent days
and niglîts iii jrayer :when you thouglît you would give the world for
one hour's assui,.tii.e tha.-t your sins wcere forgiven you .2 Who listened
to you then ?'

"It ivas niy Gt>d and Saiour! " said the rnerchauît, with a suddeii
bimrst of reiiorseýful feeling. -1 Oht! yes, it wvas lie."

IAnd lias le ever coniplairied of being called on too ofteii i " iinquir-
ed the stranger, iii a tone of reproachful sweetness. IfSay," lie added, - art!
you willmgt to hegîn this niglit, and ask no more of Jlim, if H1e, froin this
iiighit, -%îll a>k no mûrxe fron you <

IOh îîeeneer ; said the miercluant, tlurowiuîg hiiiseWf at his feet
but as lie spoke titese words, the figure seemied to vanish, and lie awoke
ivith lits whoie sotîl stirred wîtlînî Iitun.

"O ry Saviour ! what have 1 heen saying 1"lie exclaimed. "Taqke
aitke everýythi ng: What is ail that I aet htti ast done

for in e

SOLILOQUY 0F A BROWN JIJO.
BY 11EV. J.. Il. BLAKE.

Yes, 1 know 1 ain nothing but a cheap brown juand cannot aspire
to coitilpiilouîshi1> w-îth aristocrat ie decaniters and cu-ystal ivine hotties.
1 know tliat 1 kielp vry (ioultful conmpany to say the least, and that
one of your x'eal aristocratie pxeople -would be highly disgitsted nt the
thotighi of ;,ssociating with ne. I know too that 1 arn the cause of a
great (Iva of niischief ii the wvorld. 1 send mniserable, raggetl inebriates
reebig' honte to beat and scold their lialf fanislied wives and ebjîdren
1 rfub littie oîies o>f tlîeir bread, and lit-art broke2n ivomen of thieir hope
and counfort I rob) rich nmen of their ivealthi, noble mnen of tlieir dignity,
and strong mn of their lie.-.1tlî I l)ligbit the fondest hopes, bleachi raven
lochs ý'îith sorrow, anud brimg gray hiaîrs in shaBie to the diist; 1 bring
11nanv ai proi-nuiVg yotlî tt) a tlrunkard's (leatil, andî 1 fUi more graves
than any tiiseaSeý you can find tiescribed iii the books. I amn the friend
of eiinisand hielp on their fearful work in a ianner Mnost pieasing
to hls Satinic niajesty anti a great rnany more fearful things do 1 thiat
1 cannot :top ,o speak of now 1 confess it ail I -wili not undertake to
deny it.
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But then, if 1 aiin a, miserahle pestilence, is it fiar tlîat ail the rnîsery
in the universe sIiul(1 lie attriliuted tie 11fr, as if' 1 ias the Alpha and
Oniega of ail exil, just because 1 ain a clie.ip brown Jug, wvlielî uîobody
tèars or respects ? Enioughi of these evils tlîat destroy peace and hippi-
ness sp)ring troni fly race ni() (louit, anid I1 111 wjllilL- t<> l)C11 ny idi-
vidual share, et blanie l'or the evils thiat resuit front iluteînieratice, lîe it
înuch ar lîttie ; luit 1 object to Niing made the sole ta ge t at. wlîiclî ail
the pious Stones and retfurmed l)îwkhats aie te be lîîîîled(, simlply because
iny morei(lIC e>itlx- negior,'ev. SIcrl)tlire ante ud Sir (îyst al Long-
uieck--wluo, 1 Caniiet lîellp thilikiiig are iiot ivithlîot. Miaille M ti ilattelr
-are passed 1, ]l deferential silenice, Pi.Ust l>ec;use tlîey hiavetle illrt

of those social alitwrats, Estiîie PulcOpinion and MIy Lady Fash31ion.
MNliîii.stecrs, and otlier speakers are talking a grcat deal of late uipon

temperance reforni, the evils ut' driîking, tie danger of our country
therefrorn and so forth, and 1i have ne doulît but they are engaged in a
goo0d( cause. But then, you wotîld think by the way they ail pitchl into
me, that the whole work wvas te be accoînphished by my demiolition.
There is pastor Blow-eiîî-uip, fer example, a most zealous temperance re-
fornier, Nvhio knomws liow to throw his stones withi unerring l)recibion, and
territle force, as, 1 have reason to know very well. Whatever hie does
undertake te battie lie is pretty sure to demolisli. Hi-, thrusts cf satire,
his power iii stating truthi, ls versatility in picturing evil are ail very
wonderful. Last Sabbath hie preached a sernion on the "lSmi of Drunk-
enness," an(l the way hie rattled about among.-t the brown jugs was a
caution. 1 for one ivas very muchi concerned fbar my neck ; in fact 1 did
,,et a nick taken out cf my nose, whille sonie et my sort fared very rnuch
iverse. But it did stir up rny ternper just a lhttl te see how hie placed
tlîe wlîole curse of intelhperance tipon us poor brown jugs, wivile the
aristocratie decanters and the picus wine bottles held up) their necks in
holy horror cf us tlîat we slîculd be the cause cf so munch misery and
ruin. 1 liad ahnost asked the parson, after service, if lie wouldn't preach
some (lay against IlWine bottles filled through Scripture funniiels ; but
lie gave mue sutch a dernobshing look, when lie carne out of chîîrch, that
1 shrank back into a corner, utterly abashed, ashame<l and guiity because
1 was nothiing but a brown jng.,

Then there is Rev. Dr. Sublimity, pastor ()f the clînreli ot St. Satin,
who dwells mucli upon the estlietical (différence bctwveeîi purity andi ni-
purity, the vulgarity cf sin and the retinernent cf holiiness. A few Sun-
days ago hie preaclied a sermon, niost consolingl, te lus people, upon thet
'Vileniess of Initeînperaice," which left us- te infer that tliere ivas no

intemperance except anîung iny compnluuons. A very good sermnon, ne
doubt, as far as; it wvent, but 1 never knew the !)r. te lîurl a single storie
at aristocratic champagne bottles, never knew limi te inak-e one attcmpt
te couvert Esquire Public Opinion or 'My Ladyv F.sienoi towar<Is whom,
by the way, report says the Rex- D r. is verv (teferential ini lus conduIlct.

And se the graeeful crystal bottles uîoîî the niarble side boardls are
left to, iîîfer that. in their geniality. they are lîfted far above any blame
in the inatter <of intemperance. WVlat 'any of the (fls~ iitferiance
te be attributed te Sir Longnieck 'Impossible '[Tlie xery idea is ab-
surd. Is lie fot a slender gentleman, genteelly înagre ni lis capacity,
and is lie not, by bis verv appearance. sngetiv( (<f temîîperanc- ? Wheo
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ivouhl ver tlîiik of inteinperanice and Sir Longneck the saine day ! h
-%ouIld 1w a slur, tpon liis dignifieed respectahility. Ahi iell, and so t-
the poor l>rùwn hu- tluat lia,, to take ail the blanie as tistal.

But 1 sh1ould like to ask pastor Blow-ein-up ani Dr. Sublimiity-if 1
onfly dared to-if tlîey really believed that the root of the great evil i-ý
in ine after ail. And 1 tluink 1 could give thiem a littie ligbit on the sub-
.;ect. 1i have hucen on intinate terns %vith a great many poor drunkards
in nuiy (ay, and biave hiad opportunities for learning the history of their
<lownward course, whiclu, 1 (lare say, the Parson and the Dr. nieyer hiad.
Many a poor brute bave 1 heard recount the story of bis fali as lie bas
coine to me for consolation ; and 1 have found that great numbers of'
those whuo bave bevin broughit so low as to associate with ime, formerly
MnoVed in the circle to iwliichu Sir (2rystal Longneck belongs, and thiat
the flrst step in their 'loivnward course was taken when they became
acquL4Inted with Sir Longneck, to ivhomn they wvere i-ostly introduced by
Esquire Public Opinion andI My Lady Fashioni.

Quuite a goodly iinuuther of tiiose who biave been brougbit down to my
level attribute their fall to, tlie influence of 11ev. Scripture Bottie. But
1 bave lieard but very few say thiat thîey took kind ly to ne at the flrst.
ludeed everybody bias a natural horror of mne, and none ever speak to
nue until they have becut broughit gradually to my level. I dIo not com-
plain of timat. for it is uatural and riglit. It is so evident tluat my com-
panionship is degradiug and exceedingly destructive that 1 do not ex-
pect any one to associate with me until they liave 1 )retty much lost their
senses. Wliat young manu iii bis riglit mind would plunge at a single
leap into that state of degradation that ail tîtose have reached wvho asso-
ciate wvith nie

I arn convînced tbat there is sonie deception about tins process of
nmak-ingi drunkards, or I sbould not bave so many associates, at least
frorn respectable fainilies. Thuere must be a promise of safèty in the
first downward, stel)s, or nobody Nvoul take them.

N ow 1 cannot hielp thinking fromn ail thiat 1 have learned that it is jnst
possible that Esquire Public Opinion ami Mfy Lady Fashion are some-
whiat in fault in this natter, iii encouragin- young men to associate with
Sir ('rystal Longiieck ; and I think that Ilev. Scripture Bottie bias a
very bath influience, and thiat the Scriptnre funniiel, of winich lie was the
inventor. is a very dangerous institution, and greatly calculated to de-
ceuve.

Now,. tiien, for the Conclusion of this rcsnn.If Pastor Blow-em-
up and IDr. -,itlliiity iwoul deprive ine of iny influence, would t.hey
miot do %we1-.ll low nie to niake use of a single figurative expression-
to hay their ech~atclaxes 1' at the rool of thue tree ?'" I cannot sec
lîoi the Doctor caii consistently bid the young beware of the fire, If lue
takes off the furnace cover, Iîolds theni over it, and then lets go of thein
nior how Parson BhIow-emi-uip can liope to check intemperance by pelting
buis gospel hrick-bats at nie continuially, whdle lie never tbrowvs a single

stmeat the champagne bottie and the Scripture fîunneh], and miakes no
effort to convert Esquire Public Opinion and My Lady Fashion. For
just so longc as 'Sir Longneck and 11ev. Scripture have the Esquire and
My Lady for their advocàtes, I shahl not, want for genial coinpanions.
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anud shail continue to finisht t le wvork- -well, 1 iuiight as well syIL bolly
-that the funiiel and the bottle hiave commnenced.

Now lZev. Mr. lBlow-eiupi and KY'. 1r. S.3nblirnitv, 1 shoilld give it
.you is îny advice, if 1 amn asked. tlit you Icave off berating nie, -for
there is very littie hiope of muy one after hie lias surîk to Diy level-and

seif yon caimot keep vouug mren from taking the lh'st stcps ; just czs
your stones at the wvine bottie and the Scriptture futnwl, labor and pray
ii the Esquire and My Lady, and iwy word for it-who- liave soine

Jrnciledgc- of Irow thiese th)iags iNor-k-ytii )ill have uifle to fear frorn
mi n1ec.-1lîu~

TRIE (MlU(h" 'illE: STO~.RM.

[For th, (1'ilv(ll/frneii.

I sat iii the dlusky gleýaxiug,
In the rooiu that fronts the rrest;

-Nigtl'Ity there fails a glory there,
F'rorn tht, sunset's radijant breast.

lu niauy a chaingeful hue,
'l'lie dying suniset streais,

It burns in tiakes9 of crinson flaine.
Ami pales in ainber gleanis.

litt to-rnght the.4un wvent dlown,
Hidden in angry nîist,

[n a tiery shadow swept the sky.
And the clouds withi erimson kjsseki.

1 have seen that sky before,
With the red glearns o'er it strewed.

'Tis where the miighty thunýder-boit>
And arrowy lightuings brood.

011 !I love Io sec the su»
S ink low in the evenilg goid,

\Vhiie not, a elond in the glt>wiing west
Of coîning storii doth bode.

To wateli the twiliglit mist,
Fali like a purple veil,

%N'hile only the gleaning evexiig Mtar
liags in the radiance ple.

lu wait tili the 0hadous (ieepeui,
.And away iii the curtaim-ed eas;t,

Thie fair full inoon arises,
From the bosoni of the ruist.

Tll the iiight -%iiuds tunîe tieir harjîs.
And sigh ainong the trees,

And a inystic brighitness falleth,
Wherc the inioonbeanîse kîss the loaveti

Ail these 1 dearly loi,c
Beautiful scenes of carth

When 1 gaze on you, I scarcely seeni.
In this world of change and deatb.
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But 1 love your gloriea too,
Tempe8t and night and stoi.

To my soul there cornes a transport
Of your niightier mnusic born.

Fuit rnan v a 8torrny night,
WVhen wild winds rage and fight,

WVhcn thunders loud and deep
WV'th swift winged lightnings leap)

1 have feit within my sou],
A voice deep ariswering;

To yolir muswi 1COUI( sillg,
TLX your miglit ait terror fling.

For 1 hcard in the ternpest's wrath,
The tones of a rnigthty (;odl

1 heard the voice of Jehovah
Sounding his power abroad.

L feit no thought of fear
For the very God waâ there,

'FIat spread the sunset glory,
And lit the evening star.

So l'Il watch tilt the frowning heaven3
Wakc from their sullen dreani,

Til over the naurky blackness,
Kindies the lightning's gleam.

K&TE PULLA1R.
IlAt4iLTo'%, Juiy l6th.

IRobert iMloffat's JIiçsioiary Labouirs ami scenes ilb Sout/6 A fica, (London
.iohr Sniow,) can be procured iii two editions, the Library, with ail the
illustrations for fi ve shillings sterling, ani the Popular for a sh~illing. 11V

us ne of the best books (if its class ever wvritten.

Wlat Dvan Stanley wvrites i bi'e lu lx' worth reading, and we 1-lere-
t'ore advise unir studioius reader, lu pr-ocmre bis LsSayS oil Qluestiuils of
'h urc-i (iid Slate fin1850 to 1870, (London -.Johin Murray). The

voluinte consists of articles cintrilhutedl to varions reviews on ail the
Ie.tdiiug ecclesiastical cuntroversies oft' he past t.wenty ycars. S(- fruitful in
strifes (if this kiid. Tlile authur is Nvell knunasue fth rods
of tise Broad Chutreli Sehuool, and a warni ativocate of national clitirehes.
0f coturst ive pvrt)etuiafly differ frorn hini ; bont that cannot prevent ur
deriviîug muchel advantageý fruom bis, learing, ahil ity and candour.

To tile lovers of sacred poetry of the ist refiuned and devout quality,
we comniend Pcber-'s Ilynis, (Bst.on : H. A. Young & C3o., $1.50.) The
vritr was ili Englishi chnrchrnan who lwvcaniw a Romar.ist .nd a priest
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of the Oratory, like J. Il. Newnîau. A very fervent catiiolie lie was, to>,
and Ilis invocations of Mary and the Saint-, and adorations of the Sacira-
ment are lamentable features in his writings. Yet they do îlot prevent
our recognition of the deeply Christian spirit of their author, or pre-
vent our profiting by his verses. Sorne of these liave passed into înany
modern collections, such as the Plymouth, the Sabbatlh ami the New
Congregational Hymn Books. For instance, IlMy God lîow wonderful
Thou art !" "lOh, sec hov ,Jesus trusts Himself" IDear Jesus, ever at
my side. " "O0, gift of' gifts, O, grace of faith. " 1I worship thee swct
wli of God.>' "lOh, it is liard to work for Godl.*

Gould & Lincoln of Boston announce, a new edition of tlie Wûrks of
the /atc Johnt Harris, D.D., of New College, London, in i Bye volumes, at
$1.50 each. It includes the Pre-Adainite EartA, Hlan Primerai, Patriarchy,
T'he Grea t Teacher anîd Tite Great Gomrnission.

The Boston Lectures on c/iristianity and Scepticism, (Boston: Congre-
gational Publishing Society, $ ,contain tell discourses by some of
the ablest men in New England, in defence of Christianity froni the
mnost recent forms of assauit upon its dlivine origin. The writers are so
thoroughly acquainted with the varlous sceptical systemns, Nvhether oni-
ginating iii Europe or America, titat they are rarely competent for theil.
task,1 and it would lie difficuit to find Nvithin the, saine compass so com-
plete and xnasterly a presentation of the subject.

A new and dhieap edition of Deiter's Con qregationalisin lias been pub-
lislicd (Boston: Noyes, Holines & Co., $1.7î5 bound, or $L5in paper
covers,) during this Jubilee year. It is confessed, in. the American and
British press', that no treatise on the subject has appeared so comeplete as
tits.

A cheap Ainerican edition of the sermons of Frederick W. Robertsou
of Brighiton, (New York . Harlbers, $2,) wili bring that singularly fresh
and earnest writer withix the reach of many a reader whose pocket il,
too weak to bear the more costly issues.

\Vhat can we :peak of this mionth before the Franico-Prus,ýsiani war
Yet, writilg a week hefore publication, we cart give no, news that ivill
not be long supirannuated. ami our retiections rnay be strangciy mai-à-
propos.* Titis iîuclî, hioweveIr, seeins certain, wvhatever further victorie',
or reverse(s xnay fâi to the lot of the Prussians, and whatever may be
the debvof France, Lois Napoleon is done for. 1lis inaterial re-
sources are criinîpled up, bis prestige as a ruler gone, his niitary reputa
tion destroyed hefore it waz liorui, and the seish içkAls IX the mali
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leaves ita almost without a friend ! So suddcn and so utter a collapse
the world does not often see,-so mean an exit from a stage on whi-zh
the actor ivas strutting, an hiour ago, iii Imperial robes. Whatever ternis
Prussia May nuke, Napoleon 111 is virtually deposed already, ani the
'C dyni,-ty" f'or whichi France has suffered so much is added to the retired
list. T1?'ýre is a poctical justice in such a finale that we cannot but ad-
mire, a, an example of dramnatie unity. But taking a graver aspect of
the miatter, we cannot feel lcss than thankful that Divine Providence
lias visited tlîis bold, bad man ivith open retribution, and that there is
Me e ss instance of successful wickednies-, to be written on the page of
history. Whiat an eniîpty thing huinan ambition seîns, iii the liglit of
these eVents! Would that the lesson miglît be learîied by tiiose who
are intoxicated with its sorceries !This sainie Louis Napoleon w-as pro-
claimied, a few. years ago, by imany pri l'essed interpreters of I)roPhecy, as
the true anti-christ, the Il (estiiled nionarcli of the world. " %Ve hope
that lus prestuit downfall mnay teacli these good people a 1C55(>f of mlo-
desty and patience. Whiat is pour France to (Io for rulers '? Really
monarchy seeins gettiing at a discount. Spain begging for a king every-
where ; France tlirowing its Emiperor overboard. Yet, how these na-
tions long for a real king! What, a strong instinct of loyalty is iii them,
passionately criavilng for sonte leader worthy to be followed, and blindlv
going alter mnany a st.uffed puppet, or bcast of prey that turus again and
rends them. If Royal Iliglhnesses only knew it, t.ley have a grand op-
portunity. But unless they behave themnselves, and do their business ini
ivorkiuan-like fashion, their l'occupations goîle."

Horrible as the carnage bas beeîii in the wvar, it is gratifying to sec that
tc daims o? humauity are recognized in the nion-uise of explosive nus-
sites, ii the greater care of the wounded, iii kinder treatnient o? prison-
crs.1, and in forbearance to non-counbatants. Yet whlat unutterable
iniseries wilI this wholesale slaughter produce ! The war miay be short,
but it will leave long-enduring woes belbind it.

iRobert Moffat is at hione again, a patriarchi of over three score years
and teîî, of silvery hair and bowed-down frame, but with eye as hright
and heart, as brave as in the olden time. Hie is receiving the reverential
welcome which his lial? century of service so richly deserves. W7hether
lie returns to Africa or not, is doubtful, but in its future history, w-hidli
w-e trust will be brigliter titan. the past, biis namne wvill be illustrious as
one o? the pioneer inussionaries t.o tribes that seemed sunk iii hopeless
barharism, and as a bero, who by moral force and courage sw-ayed both
clhiefs, and people hitherto unitamed. His son is Ieft in charge of bis
work at ICurumani ; his son-ini-law, Dr. Livingstone, is stili exploring the
heart o? the continent. Not long sixîce, lie corrnpleted a revision of a

v'rio S? thSriie into the Setchuana language. H1e leaves;
churches and scîtools iii full operation. Kuruiman, whichi was once an
outpost, is now but a base o? Missionary movements wvith the region.
beyond. What a life of toit, privation and danger bas he bial! But
how ricbi bis reward, here and hiereaft.er!

One more judgment broadens the comprehensiveuess of thio Church
of England. Every time a heretic is prosectited from either sîde, the
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resuit serns to ho to increase the number of diversified heiiets that May
be 1101(1 within the Establishment, and to (liminisil the number thiat înust
ho professed by a minister thereof. Tihis tinie, Mr. B3ennett, of Frome,
passes uncondemned for teaching somnetliing very liard to distinguisi
frota out-and-out Roinanism, on the subjeet of the Rval Presence. Angli-
Canls arii 10 ningR ansts, whu are tr>ulied wvit 1 the do<'nta of
infitllil>ility, b> conte to them, as there is really so littie of Catiiolie doce-
trine or practîce that iay not he enjoyed iii the Eigthcommunion.

A singtuIar application of the 1)rincil)le ot conipe)titive exaitiatiuit
lias 1)eet mnadie iii London lately, iii subjecting such Sunday Sehiool
Teachers as migltt offer tliselves tu, a test of' their (1ualificutions l)Y
competent exantiners. The life of Abrahiam was the subjeet, and the
history, geography and custoîtîs of tlie period were required to be
t.horoughily grot up as well as the moral lessons ot the story. Upiwards of
2)00 naines were sent iii, ad10actually appeared, and the answers
seem to have heen very satisfactory. We recoinmend tis idea to, oui
Sahbath Scîtool convent ions. One day betore or after their animual nieet-
ings could be (ievotedl tu sucli exarnitations. It inust ite renieiiered,
however, that Iby suci means only thte knowiedge of a teaelwr is acr
tained. flis powver to teachi, eveii intellectually, and( ali t1w qiulities
that give lîirn spiritual influence over bis sciiolars, cannot ho tîîus elicited.
It would be quite possible to u>ass a brilliant exainination, ani yet to he
irregular iii attendance, unapt to teachi, negi.igent iii visiting, weak ini
personal appeal, and su spiritually unfruitful. And oit the other bîand,
une mighit have a very pour shoýw hefure a literary hoard, butt l)ring
ntany souls into the Kingdoni.

Our readers will have Itearci cre this of the postpunenient of the meet-
ing of the Evangelical Alliance in '.New York, on accounit of~ the Franco-
Prussian war. The disappointment catised by titis announcemnent wvil
be great aud wide-spread, ailtough it i8 probahiy the bcst course under
the circumstances. What is eveni worse to us it Canada, is, we fear that,
the postponement of te meeting ivill deprive us-we hope only for the
preseît-of the eageriy looked for visit of the 1Pev. Dr. Mîîiiens of the
London Missionary Society, and tte Rev. Hlenry Alloti, of Islirtgtoil,
and others, who were to htave accompanicd hiin h is tour. It is pr
haps only att aggravation of our grief non' tu puhiish. it, htt the fOiiowiîî
from the letter of the Rev. R. W. IJah-, of Birminghamn, to the Acue
will 'help to show how muci wve shall lose hy the change ot arrangýeintts.

1I arn not sure how miany Congregationalists arc Iikely to visit you, but 1
can introduce sorne three or four whu I know are corning. First of al], yuul
should know that the Congregational Union lias postponed its autuiiiial îict
ing a fortnight to enable its chairman, the 11ev. Joshuia.Hairris-oni, to ho pre-
sent at wliat the Times calis the Protestant Ecurnenicai Council. %Ir. H.arri-
son is pastor of a prosperous churcli in Carnden Towvn, une of the siublrbs of
London. In person, as well as in other respects, lite is a very creditahie re-
presentr.tive of English Nonconforiity-tali, dignified and gracious lie is
a nman ',hat everybody loves ; we ail cal hirn " Joshua, Harrisoni," out of
pure affection for him. If he dues not win aIl hearts in the States, 1 shal
be surprised. With hirn cornes his inseparable ally and friend Dr. Stoughton,
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who was origiinally at Windsor, and ie niow at Kenîsington, " the Court
Suburb. " Dr. Stoughton lias written four admirable volumes on the eccles-
jaqtical Llistory of the Commonwealth and the Roestoration. You will find

imi a very accornplished and kindIly man. Henry Allon of Islington is also
coming-ont. of the iiiost vigorotis, frank-hcartcd, and g.mnerous nm that
God ever mande. If hie were not mmmy very doar 'riend, I should Bay iiiucli more
about ini. Ile is one of the editors of the British Queartcriiy, and has also
rendered great service to us by irnproving the character oi our Ps8almody.
If hoe cones to Chicago, you should get hini to lecture on this lis favourite
8ubject. With hum, )1)5 poe ili corne Dr. Mullens, Foreign Secretary of
the Lem!idon Missionary Society-a, mi- who, in hie oivn provinces is onmni-
scient. Ask him, to tell you whether lie knows anything about a missionary
sent out three or four years ago by the A. B. F. M. andcie will deecribe the
station at which your friend is settled, tho flowers in her gardon-ail the
p)roductionis of tho noighborhood-the general appearance of the country,
and whatevor else "ithe oldest inhabitant " is likely to know. The chances
are that ho will know more about the trains between New York and St. Louis
than hiaîf your New York merchants, and as much. about Chicago as thougli
ho had livod there twenty ycare. In addition to being Foreign Secretary for
the London Miesionary Society, he exanminee candidates for the Indianl Civil
Service. 0f him, too, 1 muet say lees than 1 should liko to say. We have
known each other intirnately for mnany a year, lived in each other's houses,
and trave-lled together, and I nover yet saw in hini a stain or a flaw.

Fatmer Hyacinthe, in a recently published letter on the work and the re-
suits of the~ Ecumnenical Council, presenits the following remarkable and start-
ling proteet againet the hoads of the Church of Renie:

"1At such a moment as the present every Christian has a right to raise his
voice in defence of his faith and that of ail. For myseif I feel an interior
pressure to accompliel that duty, and, as the prophet says, to, deliver my
soul :"ITim«tem aaimdm titam liberati." I prc test, therefore, against the ini-
tendod dogmia of tle infallibility of the Pope, such as it is formulated in the
decree of the Council of Ronme. The roason is that 1 arn a Catholic, and
that 1 dosiro to romain so : thorofore I refuse to, admit, as imposing on the
creed of the faitîful, a doctrine unknown to the ecclesiastical antiquity, dis-
puted even to-day by numerous and eminont theologians, and which implies
not a regular developaient, but a radical change in the constitution of the
Churcli and in the imniutable mile of its faith. Because 1 am a Christian and
wish te romain so, I pretest witl ail miy Boul againet those almost divine
honoxirs awarded to a mia who je presontod to our faith-I was about to say
our worship as uniting in lis person both the domination which is ropugnant
to the spirit of the gospel of which hie is the ministor. and infallibility in-
compatible m-ith tle dlay of whidh ho is formed like us. One of the meet
illustrionse predecessors of Pius IX. St Gregory île Great, rejected, as a sign
of anti-Chirist, the titie of Universal Bisholp, which was offered hirni. What
would ho have said of that of Infallible Pontîff ? On the 2Oth Septemnber last
I wrote the following linos on the subjeet of the Council about to ieot: "If
fears, which I do not share, should be realised ,if tle augusi assenbly had
neC more liberty in its deliborations than it alroady lias in uts preparation ; if,
in one word, it was deprived of the essential character of an Fcumienical
Counceil I should cry to God and to mon to dernand another, veritably unitod
iii tho HoIy Spirit, not in the anirnus (of parties, reproscriting really the Uni-
versaI Chiurch, not the silence of some and thc oppression of o-there." At
lîresont 1 maise this exclarnation ; 1 appoal to a counei really froe and ocu-
mominical. And above all to-day, as thon, 1 appeal to Cod. Mon have been
imopuissant to secure the triunmph of truthifli justice lot theo Alaiighty ariso
andm take His cause in lhand andm judge it. Tho Council, nhich. ias to be a
%York of liglit and peace, lris imtensilied the (larkness and( iinchained discor(l
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in the religious w orld. War responds to it as a terrible tclio in the social
systenu. WVar is a scourge of God ;but in bringing the chastisement may it
not thereforo prepare the rexnedy! In rernoving the ancient edifico, May it
not clear the ground on which the Divine Sponse of the Church wiJI construct
the New Jcrusalern !-GU<diqnaiti.

A Nriîter iii the (Y/ris/ian Union gives a iulost ellcouraging account of
the i)rogress of the truth in Mexico. More than haîf a century age,
Hidalgo, the founder of the Liberal Party iii tliat country, rejected the
confessioral ani the mass, ani some other popislh doctrines, and was
tried by the HoIy Inquisition for his hieresies. lus influence as a priest,
liowever, comibined ivitii lus ability and l)ersonal purity of character,
gained 1dm many followers, andl ultimately led to the formation of an
indtel)eIl(ent Reforrned Mexican Church, with a nucleus of 50O priests.
This iiovernent was encouraged by President Juarez and lus government
frorn political motives, and two of the e-hurches in the capital were as-
signeti to thema. French intervention in the persn of Maximilian greatly
crippled the movement, however, and for a time but littie was heard of
it. But nowv again the star of iBethlehem seems to be in the ascendant.

" Many powerful influences," says the writer, " are now at work to open
the way for an Evangelical movement in Mexico. The government desires,
the establishrnent of a counterpoise to their natural political enerny. Busi-
ness men believe it is religious institutions which make the difference of
prosperity between the United States and Mexico. The educated classes
want freedom of thought and general intelligence. Then, too, ail the churcli
property has reverted to the hands of the local and national governments,
and can be bought at nominal prices. The convents are abolished. The In-
quisition is used for a college of medicine. Such incidents as these are
continually occurring. "A Jew of Monterey has bought for 85,OOW in gold
one of the finest Jesuit churches of the city, and given it to the Protestants
'worshipping there. " "1A Roman Catholic corugrege.tion, in a town near the
capital recently ' pronounced' in favor of the E vangelical Church, andi af ter
an uproarious ringing of belle, passed their church over to a Mexican Protes-
tant missionary.

" Nor amid ail this political disorder has the blooti of the martyrs been
wanting to cernent; the rising edifice of the Church. They have perished
nuainly by lawless violence, or under the guise of niilitary executions, but
yet because they were hated for the truth's sake, and have; left their testi-
mony and influence behind them. Others have been stripped of their pos-
sessions, and even now, in many places it is dangerous tc, meet for prayer
and the reading, of the Word.

"This sifts character andi gives the Mexican Christian an intensity of con-
viction andi earnestness of life which savours of the days of reforination and
of the first century.

"Mhany preachers, formerly priests and monks, and earnest lay workers, are
rising Up here a~nd there over the country. We miglit tell of Col. Romrneo,
of Aquilar, and God's marvelous answer to lis dying prayers, but space fails.
I shail speak of but one, Ponce de Leon, namiesake of the discoverer of
Florida, who found in a stray copy of the Bible a greater treasure than the
fabled fountain of youth. Hie read it, taught only by God's Spirit, anti dis-
covered for himself the errors of Rome. Hie thon set himef to finti the
true church, anti taught the truth as ho had learned it wherever lie could.
When inet by the Missionaries, God w-as already blessing his work. Ho ha';
since hecorne a power, anti plantet imany a congregation in the City of Mexieý,i
,andi its iieiglilmorlu >od.
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" There is prolîalody no field iii the world riper for tise harvest. At Mataino-
rau ami Montercy. as well as the capital, great resuits have been reaped.
Points iof liglit are Iburstin,4 mnt and churches fornîing aIl oi'cr the land.
,rhey îîeed jiractical lîelp) and syiiij)ithy.

-1ow tlvy do tlîingsr iii Chicîago ' is dai~s '-raihic1 dtscrihed by
t liev A. Kiiig, fifloIinîloii, ini a letter Vo the E,,/JIiuleptîeîien

Last Suîîiday the first Congregational Churcls of Chicago dedicated a,
%plendid iiew edifice, recently erected whtile their pastor Nwas etnjoying 1 tour
iii Europe. Ile had just returned in tiîne for the opening services.

After sermon by the pastor, preccded by agrand choral performnance, invo-
cation, &c., the treasitrer came forward, and ini a very siniple, btisiiess-like
fashion said lie had a few words to say about the linancial condition of the
chiurch. They hiad beguin to biuild as large ami as chcaply ass possible, aiîning
flot to expend over 100,000 dols. Subsequently the lot and parsonage had
bec» added at a cost of 40,000 dols. 1V was tisei thoughit better tu dedicate
the church coniplete, anid so the ladies of the society took it upon themselves,
to, furnish te liotise flhroughiout, and the young people to supply Vihe organ,
so that thcy nww had a counplete cîturcli with a debt of 80,000 dlols. Tise plan
was to wîpe ont this debt, and ho hoped noV to leave the roomi until it was
accoxnplishied. He closed 1y offeriîîg to becoine one of four inen to assunme
one fourth of the debt ; one of ciglit to assume another quarter ; one of six-
teen Vo assume another quarter, aîsd one of thirty-two for thse fourtîs quarter
hesides leadisig off~ with a contribution of 625 dols. Vo, aid iii establishing the
cisurcli library and reading-roorn, for which 5,000 dols. were required. Soîne
time was tîsen consumiied iii obtaîniiîsg subscriptions fromn the congreüation,
and at the close of haif an liour the arnount pledged had reached 7-2,000 dols.
Subsequently te contributions exceeded the whole suin required ;so that a
balance remained aiter paying off thieir little bull of £16,000. In two days
after, the scats ivere rented for a, year for over 17,000 dols.

"1This i2 howf they do0 things in Clicago. "

A pleasýing féature of this rsew churchi is the providing of~ cleveiipewis
for 11u3 deaf, lirby means of a copper speakin g.trumipet at the pulpit,
wit.h rubber Isose ani cups attached in the pews assigned Vo them,
those who aré liard of hearing may stili enjoy Vtse services of the Sanc-
tuary. God 1bln-s tlhemi f'or their tlîoughtfulîiess !Tihis is Ilremember-
ing theni whlo sufer adversity as being thernselves also in the body."
Such an arrasîgeinent is noV uncommon in London, and it should be
found iii every lw c(hurch. The cost is trifling.

Tîte sixty-first aninuaJ meeting of the American Board of Comniissioners,
for Foreign Missions will be lseld at the Academy of Music, Montague-street,
near Court-streot, Brookiyn, N. Y., commencing Tuesday, October 4th, 1870,
at 3 p. in. Sermion- Tuesdsay evening, by Rev. J. F. Stearns, D. D., of New-
ark, N.J. The secrmon 'will be delivered at the Chiirch of the Pilgrixns,
corner of Henry and Remsen-streets.

The usual arra~ngements will be made Vo entertain those in attendance at
the meeting. Parties intending Vo be present, are requested to, give notice of
sucli intention, by letter, addressed to Rev. H. H. McFarland, 157 So. Port-
land Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., before the lSth of September.

The Cominiittee arxe not certain as yet as Vo any arrangcment being nmade
with the iRailway Coxnpanies for reduced fares. c

Thirteen Jewish Rtabbis rcceîstly met'in Cincinnati, and resolved, infeir
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<&ift, thiat A refèrences to sacrifices, angels, resurrection tr-on the dead.,
a return to Palestine, andI a personal Messiah should lwgre.-fter be oTnitted
froni the prayer-)ook ;that the reniaining prayers slîould be iii Englisit
-ind ('erinan, and express the sentiments of' modern Judaisni ; and that
the Kabbatlî services shall under no0 consideration lie transferred to
Stinday.

There are now 86 missionary societies, and 4000 missionaries in the field
the gospel is preached in 15,000 localities iii the heathen world ; q5,000,000
is annually collected to, sustain themn ; 687,000 converts are enrolledl iii Africa,
and 713,000 in Asia.

rrcnit C~.
GLIMPSES 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

DEÂAR " INDEPENDENT"-There lived in one of our rural district& a mian,
whose religious character was extremnely ascetic. So piously humble was he,
that he laid himself out, for a stauding rebuke against what he deemed the
sin of that community-the adorning of the hair--by appearing in the Banc-
tuary from Sabbath to Sabbath, with locks, unkempt, if peradventure, their
wilil abandon might shame a perverse generation ont of vain thouglits.
He was a self-constituted paragon of humility-humility-proud. Who
knows but the extreme reticence, on the part of brethren, lay and minister-
ial, who go abrc>ad, in regard to, thtir travela &.nd summer vacations, nlay, ini
part, be accounted for by the presence of an asceticisin not dissimular to the
case cited. Thereby practically, rnaking, so called becoming modesty or bu-
mnility, to, be humility-proud, without producing shame-facedness in those
who thoughtlessly and aimlessly rush into print. Be that as it may, I can-
miot resist the xnood, to furnish your readers with

GLIMPSES OF A SOJOURN IN THE LOWER PROVINCEsi.

Let me begin. with Yarmouth, an interesting town in Nova Scotia, having
an estimated population of 8,000. The look of the place bespeaks vigor and
energy. Sanguine expectations are entertained of greater prosperity, when
it will, at n carly day, become a railway terminus. One is forcibly rcmind-
cd of the princely mansions on the Montreal Mountain side, as he wanders out
towards Yarmouth Cenietery and Burnside Grounds. Educationally, the
town is wcll-favoured, having, excellent sehools, among, which, "h ei
nary" dlaimis passing notice. If correctly informned, the building was erected
at a cost of $25,000, and is a credit to the Province ; it is furnishcd after the
modern style, auid is very appropriately set on a hili. Not only de it afford
facililties for receiving an English and classical education, but the modern
languages, and the fine arts are successfully taught likewise. If the build-
ing of church edifices be auy criterion to, the religious interest of this place,
the three places of worship, in course of erection, testify favourably. The
Tabernacle, where the iRev, Mr. Burpee recently mniistered, is a conimodious
and beautiful bouse ; the organ, which did service in Old Zion, in Liverpool,
(N. S.) has in it found a home, which it grades. The ladies' rooni, the scimool
room, and the vestry are creditable to t:ie heart and taste of this people.
They io'ed a pamtor. May God speedily Pend thern one after his ow-n heart.

Tlîe Sister Churchi at Chebogue, about six miles distant, sends the cry to,
tiiose wliom it may concern, "'Corne over, amid help us." This church bas a
history, and I know not if the collectors of materials for our future church
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historian hav-e gleaîîed in tlîis field -,if flot it would welI repay the reaper. I
spent a foretinoi iii exanîining their '' Record ;" it is a miodel chnlreh-Sook,
althoughi îîlnards <(f a hutndred ycars cid. Of the principles and practices
to which it test.itied, in the lighit of the present, 1 was constrained to gay,
INo man alio hiaving drunk old wvine, straiglîtway dlesireth iiew ;for lie saith

the 01(1 15 bottter.' May the gond iil of Honi that; dwe1t ini the blush ever
rest witli this branch of His Planting

" Hiîueward buuîiid'-.inîîd(st the kind f.-treNwe1,'. of friexîds ini the gospel,
we take outr departure froin Yarîîîotith, anid 'ere the niorrow's sun lias9 risen,
we shall have arrived at Saint John, wheîîcc we are ininded to tuii our facie
to Shîeffield. 'l'ie churchi lîcre, as yixr renElers alrcady kîiow, is '' the old-
est i the IProvinicc-thc inotlwr of îoost if them,) and stili a kind of centre
to, tiieni al," as an ever-incercusing, cenitrît)etal force bears their yotith, in
COniîOn With ail rural districts, to the cenîtres of industrial citterlirise. To
overy observing mmid, it xîîust be patent, ilhat this centralizing tendency is
eîîîinently proutotive o~f vital eîîergy. Whiat woîîld our large city churcîtes
Ime, without the vitality country chîîrclîes send thrilling throtigh their veins!
Just as well expect rivers without nîioîintains. Ainoîg the l)leasing rentinis-
cences o~f omir sojourn liure, is the siveet coîinsel we took with the 1ev. Mr.
Dodd, the pastor of tho St. Johin Union street Churcli, as togretiier, we serv-
ed this people in te gospel, un the cvening of thic preparation antd on the
Lord's day.

The churcli is at preseîît withoiit a pastor, " buit prayer is mnade of the
chmîrch, linto God for one,' and le whio lieldeth the stars iii bis right hand,
will, withi an ascension gift, verify hiis promise, " Thein thiat hionour me, 1
will hoinotr."

Aithougli a matter of more inîmediate local interest, -et it is flot withloît
significance to the Province and the Domîinion, that here an excellent academy
is in full operation. Looking over its ilegister for 1869-70, 1 observe that
the total nîunber of students in attendance was 102. lThe inistitution in all
its nmanagemnent, is on the most approvcd principles ;its object being Ilto
train boys to becoine christian gentlemen and scholar.4." A new house with
furnishied and well venitilated roonis, for forty bo&rder:3, was opened for the
receptioi of stiîdents in 1867, and since it lias been well patronized. The
educational year, is divided jute, four ternis ; the charge for board and ttition
per terin, being $40. Wbilst unsectarian, the whiole sturroundings are Con-
gregational, and wc know of nio more eligible place for Congregational min-
isters' sons, within reasonable distance, to be sent to for their education than

Sunbury Granmar Scîtool. "
Saiîntering along throîîgh Portland, Maine, by sonie kind of amn affinity,

[ found inyself iii the region of the State street Congregational. Chureh, where
1 learnc<l, thiat, after a long widowhiood, this chiirch lias the prospect of a
pernilanent pa:sto>rate. In uin 1îin(<> coniversation with one of the excellent
ladies of the congregatiin, 1 <iscovered Uit the peop(le preferred thic bill of
fare whiclî D). D's. and isucli tirst-rate mn could furnish, to the maLter of
fact aîpermnanenti)astorate could be hield responsible for. Tell it îîot iii Gath, but
if not a pro1 (liet of evii, a cloîîd is discernible, little it inay lue like a rnan'a
hand, in ((ur Congregatîonai horizoni, ivhich portends disaster to thie sacred-
iîcss of ýthe pastoral office. Nover niay the day conie, when " hi ring a
ininimter"' wîll, througlî usage. becone inc((rp((rated into c.:r ecclesiastical
vernacular. But fearinig niy glinîpse8 have heconie long looks, 1 beg to sub-
scribe uiyself,

Sincerely yoiii,,

IBrockx-ille, 18' August,1870.

LETTER FROIM 11EV. R. T. THOMAS.
Alflîoughî îot intended alpparexîtly for publication, the followiîg letter will

i'e roii -tli niuch interest by the inany friends o>f the writer. We hope he
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will occasionally favour iis with fuirther couniuniications froni the worldI's
Metropolis.-En. LI f"

13 VîuFioy RIo.%I >101T11 LAMIETII,
LoNio-i, hJily 28th, 18740.

Myv DEA i. lhnn'IîIca,-Tlie eincbised bill wvillShow you thataultliough absent
in tho body 1 have iiot forgotten Canada. Ilow cant 1 ? It is îny spiritual
bîrth-place, ani

-Brcathei tiere a mnan mitUi mil s'b ilcat,
Who ncver to liiimnsdf hath sait

vi%. rny oa13, n native iandv
Who4e heart hathi tier withiu hilm burneil,
As hione his foot4teps lie liathi turned.
',%hO 1)01 auderng ou a tqri6i% str-i.d."

.1 rejoice to tell you that iny hicalth lias miiil, iiînprovedl, and that 1 have been
enabied durinig ai this suxuimer to preach tixe unscarchable riches of Christ.
1 have itot settlcd pernxanently in the mninistry here as yet, but in different
places have been proclaiiining the joyful w-ws of Salvation through Christ
crucified, and at the saine tinie trying to " reap the harvcst of a quiiet eye
that broods and nover slceps. "

A few weeks ago, 1 had the pleasuro of preaching for Dr. Spence of
Hackney, frein the pulpit once occuPied by the far-fanied Dr. John Pya
Smith. Next Sundlay 1 have been inviteul by the editor of the EnqUi8h
Independeat to Ilanley Rond, Kentisli Town, in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. E. White, whose letters on " Eternal punishment " appeared in the
Christian JVorl :'onîc tirne ago.

I have been residing i ii doiu during the lat three xnontlis. It is inded
a marvellous place, the City of great contrasts-a nicroconm-a world iii
mainiature. Every week something occurs to stir and interest the publie
mmlid. Months have pa8sed since, the opening of the Royal Acadeîny. In
June Iret 1 visited this splendid exhibition of paintings, and found illustra-
tions of spiritual truths glowing froin the canvas on every sic. Ono pictu-c
there might weIl move the soul of any christian, to more devoted labour ini
the cause of Jesus. It was a representation of Michael An)gelo at work,
rising at znidnight, and placinig a short Iighted taper in his cap ; he often
(we are told) continucd bis labour until the break, of day. He woDiked to
achieve ixumortal faine. But ohi how mnucli more noble and soul stirring are the
motives which should imipel us, as Christians, to, spend and bo spent in the
cause of our Master and our friend !Oli that we inight neyer forget that
"the niglit is far spent-the day is at havid." Just now the religions world

iii London hails the arrivai. of Rev. Robert Moffatt, the, well. knowil Solith
African Missionary. He is to hlave a pubulic reception by the Directors of the
London Missionary Society on Monday xîext.

0f course the ail engrossing, subject in England at present, is the Franco-
Prussian War. A part froi other and most imnpor tant quiestions bearing(s upon
it, do you not think, iny dear Brother, that ail religions denoinination s nîay
find a useful lesson in the imumiiediato Union of the Gernian States whien
threatened hy a comnion foc 1

Wliat Count Bismarck withi ail bis subtie policy faiîed to effect lias been
accomplished by France declaring war. The German States were dis-united
before, torn asunder by petty jealot'sies and civil strife, but France ilings
down the gauintlet, and Io! a change takes place. Tnflitig (1uarrels are for-
g«otten, and aIl Gerînany unites to fighit in defence of Fatherlaxd, against a
common enenxy. God grant that UJnited Gerniany may teach us, as Christians,
to ho more -tnitedl while valiant for the truth. WVhy should there be any
" battie, of the sects. " Ohi ! that the tîme inay speedily arrive when al
men's points of difference forgotten, the sword of civil strife niay bc buried
as we tight against t/u'foe inder the banner of the cross, endeavouring to
conquer t.he whole wvorld for Christ.
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Please r-ellielber m"v kindly to Mrs. wood, and other members uf youlr
famil 'v. AmI ivlici you nieet :îny of my dear brethren in the Ministry ini
Caniada. coTIvev mvt kiiud regards anid brotherly love, andi believe ino,

Notir's very gincerely,
I. T. TI~.4

AN OFFER.

T1' titi, Lditom. < imadioi, idpid d

A Studemt in Thcology, a -raduate'of McGilI College, cf excellent abili-
tics and dcvoted piety, is auxious to spcnd the montha fronti iniiddle of Sep-
tember tili the end of the year in doing good, (flot preathing howmpver,) ini
connexion with sone experienced minister in the country, where lie could
have his board and washing as compensation for his labour. He is a miember
of xny church, iiot in our collecte, and by the miles cf the seiuinary cf -whic-h
hie is a nimecr, lie miay not preacli this year. Hle loves te do good. If any
Of mir brethircn would like siuch help let mie hear froni liiin promptly.

HENRY WILKES.
MNONTu'EÂL, l9th AIgust, 1870.

4-1ci0 of 14~C Ë I)IIrdr)t.
Burford. --Eiliitur of (Cmmadliait leprleîtidei. -DEAR Siat, -Your inany read-

ers who take au interest in the weif are cf the churches, will doubtles e glad
te, hear a word or twe freini Burferd. Althouigh we have been called to, pau
througls deep trials, and tiiose most calcuiated to embarrass and weaken a
church, yet we have enierged from thern ail purified and strengthiexed. 1
cannot do better than send a brief extract from the report cf Deacon Ccx, the
Treastirer. He says -"lAnother year lias passed since the reading c'f the last
fluancial report, ani although rny have been cut down on our right hand
and on mir left, yct we as a churcli have net been called te mouru the loss cf
anly (fouir iemnhers. Severai hiave rernoved, but the loss thus sustained has
been fmlly nmade up l)y addlitions, and thommgh for the past year without a set-
tled pastor, the oflicers cf the churdli have aecured acceptable supplies for the
pulpit during the whole year. with but a few exceptions. It is theref ore a
source of gratitude, that althom.grh we cannot speak. of xnuch spiritual progress,
the additlin to the churcli hy conversion heing sinail, y-t financially God lias
blessed us, for we ean report uinsuai îronptiiess and hiberality in subscrip-
tiens, Which enlaleS US to Imucet ail liabilîties as they eccur, and te begin the
new year witli a balance on liand. mid what is stili better, a united front ini
sustainimg Cxod's cauise."

E.
himrod Aug. lOth. 1870.

Brockville.-Tme Rev. MNr. McGregor, Pastorof thc Congregational Church
of this town, hiaving beemi absent at the seaside for sone timne for the~ bemmefit
of his hevalth, was îresented un hig retura with a congratulatory addvess. His
residence w.-s literally tak-en by storni, a tea party fermed, mnusic inaugurated
and the welcome hoine address prcsentedl. The evening, it may 'ce well mnia-
gmm el. w.as spent in a mnost delightftml nanner.-JUrockrille Recorder.

*''le 11ev. Hcnrv Lancashmire, formerly cf Laniark village, Onit., and at
Iresemît of Whitehiall, N.Y.. wrintes ils te say that lie lias re.4igned bis p)astoral
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charge iii that place, ani would prefer to labour Eti Canamda, iholdl( anjy sulit-
able field be open to lîin. MVissionary Se ctroand others iinterested.
wil11 please niiako a note of the fact.

The Third Annual Convention (if the Yoiiiig Men's '(hristiauî Assobcia-
tions of Onfitric and Quebec, vii!b be hi in the city of O ttawa, (bi the î th
andSth of Septoxuber, and *will orgaùlize ini the (1ongregatiolxal ClIinî'ch, on the

nir iof the îth, at 10 o'clock. Thei usual reiaîxtiolis are îi)onxilsvd ili the
Railway anîd Steaniboat fares. DelviDates ilxaeuingii, to ho present axre ro-
quested to cuuoîniiiicate at once xvith Mr. W. A. lianilh, of iat city.

Congregational College of B. N. A.-- The, tliirty-secoxid( session of thîs
U'olleue will commence on Wednoesday, Septeniber *2lst, 1870. Tl'ho public
Opening services including au iauigural Discourse hy thxe ReV. Dr. Wilkes,
Principal, will be conducted in Zii (liinreli, conînoîiiuelg at î.30 pýin.

N.B. -Stidents wili iundertandi( thiat the session of _MCili Colle,îoe cont-
iences on !Ath September, 18î70.

May 1 crave on behaif of iâe Board of Directors, the Professors, anid the
Students of the Congregatio.znl College of 1'. _X. A., special jîrayer on Sabj-
bath the 18th Septeinber, 1870. It lias licou tisual to do this on the second
Sabbath of October. Please lot it be donc witlî iiicreasin(g fervour mn thec
third Sabbath of Septenîher.n

MONTREÂL, I8th August, 1870.

The Lillie Memoriai Fund.-The suini of se't-î6dotiors (ini addition.
to five already contributed, by a iiicînber of the churcli, aud ackniowlcdgedec)
lia.% been received froni the church. at P'ari.q, pecr Rcv. W. H. Allivorthi, aî7d is
hereby gratefully acknowliodged.

Widowa' and Orplians' Fuand.--Rceîved sinîev last aîîiîonccnient, froni
-Marklîamn and Unionville, .80

I wt)uld call tlhe spocial attention (if the clîurches to flic, resolutioit paýsscd1
at the Union meeting, urging thein t) inake a colcetion throy(e on/q
Srpt-erber, towards the Funds of fthe Society.

M1ONTREAL, 2OÙth Augubt, 18î70. (0 0srrW.d . F'î'l.

The St F=cis Association of Congregational Ninisters anid ])elegates
-The next meeting of this Association will ho held at WVaterloo, Mui TiLeus-
day and Wednesday, the fith and 7th of Septenîher.

Opcning Session at 4 o'clock, p.in. . lit the evonîng Association Sûrimai Iby
Rev. A. Duiff; alternate Rev. L. P. Mdains. 0

The following parts are assigned to ho meail on Wednosday
Imsay on " Amusements9 in relation to Chîristian Cha.racter," Itev. .

Rogers.
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Essay oit o, riie :agency ()f the Holy Spirit iii Regeneration" 11ev. J.
Campbell.

Plani of Swriiion, b)y 11ev. L. P. Adamus, also one by Rev. E. J. Shierrili.
îEssay (il " Chîristi' -, Perfection, " b)y Rev. Gleorge Purkis.

E. J. SIHERRILL, Scribe.
EATON, Q .,Atigust 3rd, 1870.

During the above meeting of tli. St. Franuis Association, a Church will be
4Mrgaxiized, on the Tuesday evening, and o11 the Wednesday evening following
(the '7t10, the 11ev. H1. J. Colwell wiIl be inistalled Pastor.

A. D.

London Missionary Deputation-It is presuined that the proposed visit
of Dr. Mullens and Mr. Allon to the Canadian Churches will lapse with the
postponernent of the Conference of the Evangelical Alliance. Should they,
however, fulfil this part of their programme, the Committee have agreed to
the followingr plan:-

Dr. Mullens. Mr. Alion.
Sunday, 9th October......Montreal ............... Montreal.
'1'uesday, llth ".......Quebec (Lecture)....Sherbrooke (Lecture).
Thursday, l3th ".......Montreal (Lecture) ... Ottawa (Lecture).
Friday, l4th ".......Kingston (Address) ... Kingston (Address).
Sunday, lOth ".......Toronto ................ Toronto.
Tuesday, l8th ..... Toronto (Lecture)....Bowmanvil.le (Lecture).
Wednesday,i19th ......... Hamilton (Address) ... Hamilton (Address).
Friday, 2lst ".......Brantford (Lecture) ... Guelph (Lecture).
Sunday, 23rd ".....London................. Paris and Brantford.

F. il. MARLING,
(Norefler.

Toronto, Aitg. 25, 1870.

The Rev. Georg,,e Sterling, for twenty-one years pastor of the Congyrega-
tional Churcli in Keswick Ridge, and the oldest minister of the Congrega-
tional body in the Lower Provinces, died a few days ago, alter a short iltness.
Dece-tsed was a native of Scotland, and forrnerly a Wesleyan. Ho was well
known anxd highly esteened.-St. John Daily Telegraph, -Âuqf. 15.

Bishop Clark once met a fernale parishioner on the street, whn ho hiad
ixot seen for several weeks. His cordial groetîng was met by a frigid reserve
on hier part. 1-e inquired the cause. She replied, " 1 have been Bick for
three weeks an(l you did xîot visit nie once." "lIndeed, " replied the bishop,
"I1 arn sorry to hiear that. Were you sick enoughi to have a physician V"
" Certaitily, he came every day." iIow did lie know yoiu were sick V " î1
sent for hirni, sir," ivas lier rejîly. - True, " answrered the bishop, ''1and if
youi had sent for me I would have corne, too." The point of the anecdote
eau possihlv bc seen Iby people who sometiînes complain of the inattention (if

12) 4 OBITUARY.


